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^Court’s Decision 
May Upset Sugar 
Rationing Plans

WASHINQTON. Feb. 14 (flV-OPA moTtd hte U>i»7 to t u r y  Hi w  
battled lo fa r  raUonlnc prorrun to the lopreme conrt.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (/P)—The U. S. court of appeals 
today upheld a district court decision which OPA officials 
say may upset the entire sujrar rationing program.

The appeals-court's 2 to 1 decision was given on OPA's 
appeal from a ruling Jan. 28 by District Judge F. Dickinson 
Letts. In that, Letts held invalid the agency’s "historical 
use” system of allocating sugar to producers of bulk sweeU 
cncd condensed milk.

Letts’ ruling was issued in a suit brought by the Mobcrly 

--- --------------------  Milk company, of Moberly,

Higher Rents 
Taking Effect
For Toui'ists

WASHINOTON. Feb. 14 (<?V-TJie 
naUon'a Uavellng public will b« 
Ilrst word tomorrow on higher room 
rettU :ar hauls, motor couru ontf 
tourUt homu.

EtfccUve Sttturday. all tmiislent 
roomi In thue estabiuhmcnu which 
have been under OPA rent eellltiBJ 
will become elljlble tor decontrol 
Tlie removal of controls li not outo- 
matle. Landlords muit apply «par'
•  tely.

Increase Eipectcd
An American Automobile umo- 

elation otflclal told reporters n  re
cent furvey shows motor court op
erators win boost their rates 10 to 
20 per cent In most casea, and even 
more In resort areas,

The AAA esUmated there are 1S,> 
000 courts with some 175,000 rooms. 
ThoM occupied by permanent fuests 
will remain under eelllnss.

M. O. Ryan, Washlnston rcpre- 
^  lenutlve or the American Howl 
m  auoclatlon, s a id  he expects a 

"majority,- perhaps IS,000 to 20,000 
of the estlmaKd 34,000 hoteU. to 
apply for deMnlrol. But, he «ald, 
■■we 40 not expect any percenUje- 
wlse Increase throughout the coun> 
try."

Thtt a i 0004)oUlJ have about 1..  
MO.OOO' rooms under ceUIn*s, of 
which »bout lOOWO.we merved 
for p cT W ............................

• iwateL
wUl.booat rm| 
pHced rooms 
added, ' I  donTtthilf It 'w i aTcrare 
10 per cent for- the country aa a 
whole."

Weljhlng afalnst g ene ra l In
creases, Ryaj) conUnued, 1» the fact 
that hoteU count on food and bar 
sale* for much of their Income. 
Lanto rent increases, he noUd 
ralsht cut down the present high 
« ^ o ^ « c u p a n c y  and thu* reduce

Rental Rates 
Ceiling Raise 
Needs Action

Mo., which contended that the 
OPA allocation formula — 
based on the amount of sugar 
used by a company in prevl. 
ous years— is Illegal under the 
war mobilization and recon* 
version act of 194-1.

Attorneys for tJio milk company 
argued thU act prohibited "dls- 
crlmlnillon- against small busi
nesses In tile allocating of materials 
for peacetime use. They asserted 
'.hat after the formula was pul Into 
:tfect lajt Nov. 1 for condensed milit 
producers, Uie Moberly company 
nacl been unable to obuio sufficient 
sugar to meet Its needv 

Tlic majority opinion of tlie an- 
court was written by Justices 

Wilbur K. Miller nnd a . Barrett 
weityman. who said they were nol 
•'Impreised" by Uio OPA argument 
Uiat Hie district court “would «tccJc 
the sugar rationing program.- Jus
tice Henry W. Edgerton dissented 

Carl Auerbach, chlcf OPA counsel 
told reporters a decision on whether 
to appeal to the supreme court will 
be made after he has hod time to 
study the opinion.

Auerbach had argued no "satlsfac. 
lory meUiod" could be used In place 
of the “historical use, system of 
rationing sugar to Industrial users ■

stit̂ d"'"'
"We do not'see how or 

historical use basis Is t. 
metliod of alloUnc among users a 
restrlcled Industry toUJ <of sugar). 
Kor docs It appear necessary that 
.h« computed by

^tormula. 
kt«l4ls are those 
"TheinnotmeHl

---1 obviously upon
--- J ^ o n s .  A transla-

Uoh or pre«mt clrcumsUnccs into 
raathemaUcal proportion of post

“O h r Judges’ Retirement Bill 
Passed by House; School 

Reorganizing Approved
Non-Partisan Road 

Commission Asked
Rciplutiona ndoplcd by Ihc T»iii Fnlls Chamber of Com- 

merce, calling for the establishment of a non-partisan high- 
way commission free of all political dominance and influence, 
will bo mailed out to Gov. C. A. Robins, Twin Falls civic clubs, i 
the county H Icgifllative delegation and civic organizations in 
80 . Waho towns and cities Friday evening nnd Saturday 
morning. Jame.-? A. Spriggs, secretary-manager said.

'The chamber board of directors Friday noon approved the 
resolution, which pointed out that'
Idaho highways arc -inferior and

w momenUrlly slipped from the sboolder*
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Valentines (Male Variety) 
Lacking at Hospital Here

Development 
OfPhosphate 
Deposits Set

POCATELLO. Peb. l i  (,T>>-Devel. 
opment of the enormous deposits 
01 phosphate In southeastern Idnho

o{ the department of the in
terior.

By JOSH BRADDURY
same blooming question lias 

been chasing itself around in tlie 
‘.e thoughU of eight girls at 
Falls county general hosplUl 

for the post several months.
I t  blossoms out somethinK like 

this: Whafs the good of St, Valen- 
tine's day without a guy who counts?

There's blond B\'a Mae Moore. 33. 
late of Fayette. Mo„ wlio's slim and 
samooth—the utaiost In smoothnew 
-and Is now wondering If she should 
have stayed In Missouri. - 
. ja iie  boys hcrejirc-thD most con
ceited I ’ve ever seen." she detlaretl. 
albeit a trifle bashfully. ~I got home
sick soraeumes. maybo becauso Its 
been so long since a suy came
around that I cant remember when 

aa the last Ume."
Helen Hart Is a bouncUig brown- 

ott« of a  summer* who calls Birm

ingham. Ala., home. Thafs Ood’ 
country back Uiere." she said.

She has two boy friends—"neither 
one of them Is reslly serious"— 
wlslies Twin Falls had a few m< 
bright llghU. " I ’d lUe to find » 
real nico Ruy who’d Uke me dancing 
all the time." she said Just after she 
got through declaring that she 
wished there were something to do 
In Twin l^alls besides go to movies 
and dances.

Sultry Is the word for Idahoan 
Janice Stoddard. 18. Buhl, who Is 
lULno means fed up wlUi Twin Palb 
but would welcome few more 
amusement*—like an InteresUng gee 
whod take her «meplace to "do 
something different—instead of the 
movies," «he said.

In popped a sassy IllUe redhead, 
DoroUiy Ooller, IQ, nurf̂ -s aide

(C*ntln««4 ,n Put t. Ctttoa I

inadequate to meet the normal de
mands of traffic.’

Gordon Oray, a member of the 
resoluUons commlttte, reported on 
the resoluUons at the directors’ 
meeUng, and suggested, that Ray J. 
Holmes name a committee to follow 
up tlie proposal at Boise.

The resolution charged that poor 
highways result In the low of most of 
the annual tourist uade wlUch could 
be routed Uuough Idaho and "our 
Ivighway department Is dominated 
by political Influence resulUng In 
waste and Inefficiency."

The rejolutlon said Uic study of 
highway admlnUtraUon In border* 
Ing states functioning under non
partisan admlnlstrallon offer* evi
dence that a non.poIlUcal highway 
commission ellmlnntes most of the 
inefficiency in admlnlstruUon and 
almost all of Uie waste of highway 
revenue and duplication.

"The Idaho highway deportment 
under political domination falls to 
plan, build and maintain our high
ways In a manner to serve the best 
Interests of u»e greatest number of 
people at a minimum cost." the 
resolution .-uld. It was prepared by 
Ilolmes, Gray and Oraydoa W. 
Oalth.

*|\ Reminder that decontrol of dally 
C rates of transient rooms In hotels 

and motor courU Is nol automaUc 
reb. 15 was announced by Robert 
McClusky, area rent examlner-ln- 
spector, Friday.

"Only those who have made an- 
pllcaUon for decontrol on Form 

eligible."
McC said. -All others will be 
Classified as rooming houses until 
such Ume as appllcaUon for decon
trol Is made with this office."

He explained that rates on weekly 
or monthly rooms cannot be chang
ed, even though those rooms are in 
excess of quotas, unUl such rooms 
become vacant.

•’All weekly or monthly Quotas 
filed with this office must be maln^ 
Ulnod in Iranslenl hotels or motor 
courts." McClusky advised.

A check of the three largest hotels 
Md tŵ o of ^ e  major auto courts In 
Twin Palls disclosed only slight In* 
CTeases were contemplated. If any at

One hotel manager esUmated In
creases would probably not exceed 10 
per cent at the most. He said renLi 
we at ISip levcU. and pointed out 
that njsh an Increase would be 
slight.

One auto court manager Indicated 
no Increases were contemplated. The 
other u ld  there might be some ad
justment of their pre-war rcnui 
Mtes “when the tourist season be*

“̂ e  s^Latement was made by In
terior SecreUry j.  a . Krug, who 
planned to leave today for Yakima 

altcndlng a meeUng 
here of the department's Pacific 
nojUwest coordinating committee, 

The United States cannot expect 
to maintain iU high productivity 
status without phosphates," Krug 
said, noting tlmt M per ccnt of 
Amwlca s.supply of raw rock phos- 

'ocated near Pocatello.

great bottleneck In phosphate de- 
^lopment. he said. Power Is neid- 
^  for electric furnace treaUnent 
of phosphate shale and rock 

He described the Columbia basin 
5 the greatest source of low priced 

power In the naUon."

^  *upport of me 
proposed Columbia valley auUiority 

n « « 8 T d t h e e ^  
t on Utt November os Indicating 
tliat residents of the Pacific north-

He indicated that ho wc

" "  Dr. P.«i
t r l t S  P « « r  •UmliiU-

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Mte*

managera

U.S. Ambassador 
To Leave Poland

wASBmoToN. m .  II m - - n t  
united SUtes backed up its dls- 
pleasma at the Polish elections today 
with tbs recall of Ambassador 
Arthur Bliss Lane from his post In 
Waruw. • 

dpIoauUe quarters said the ac
tion foreshadowed a period of "cool 
and. reserved" relaUons with the 
So»l#t-taHu«nced t^jlUh fovem- 
ment. Bui they doubled th# D. 8. 
would deprive Itself of a T«luable 
I ^ p e a u  Ustealn* post by sererlnj 
all diplomatic relations,

A staleaent by the D. 8. embassy 
to Warsaw .said Lane would leare 

31 to report to Secretary of 
State George O. Marshall but that 
the UDbanato "definitely will not »  oei 
return to PoUad." heavy

Dr- Ilavcr
1 dismissed on the grounds that 

^nd •“Jmlnlstrator
had declined to cooperate fully with 

considering 
appropriaUons.

^  providing power

dUferences which 
developed with Rep- 

^ t a u v e  Stockman can be workid

Flood Prevented 
By Gooding Dam
»D IN O . R b , 1( S  AOOOl_____

averted*^
O ^ g  ̂ t  nlghti When the head- 

northeast of flooding headed water 

&  Over into Big

thfciT; wperintendent of
S  ' “ y works. Is supervUlne

Knight aaid the takewjff fran  the 
diversion dam recently was cleaned 
out and that “everything possible

noods in ooodi&ff."

Attlee Seeking End 
For Plant Shutdown

 ̂ LONDON, Feb. 14 (/P)— Prime Minister Attlcc nnd hia 
con! cabinct” soupht today to fix jin npproximate date for 

cndinK the induatrinl shutdown in Britain.

The coal cabinet confercnce wnjt the first indication for 
the island’s 49.000.000 browncd-out nnd fihiverinR inhabi
tants that the end of the fuel crisis might bo in sight.

As drnstic electricity re.Htrictions were maintained into the 
fifth day, government sourcc.H said the return to normal 

mifi:ht be CTadunl. A source 
clo.se to the prime minister’s 
office said an important state
ment on the situation probh' 
bly would be i.ssued toniKht.

However, with only slight gains 
registered In coal stocks at power 
stnUon.1. the British gas council 
alerted the country’s 1,100gas plants 
*0 be ready to shut off gas supplies 
) non-essenUal Industries.

Consider Offer 
uovcmment sources said Uiat 

purchases of American coal offered 
by .President Truman was under 
consideration. However, the fact 
that dfllvety would require at least 
two weeks was understood to be a 
barrier.

B, P. Alcard. secretan- general 
Ihe European coal or^anliatJi 
the President’s "very genera 
fer might prove ImpracUcsTat the 
present Ume. The Presl^ 
gested yesterday that coal 
en route to continental 
be diverted to Britain.

Alcard csUmated that 500M0 t ^  
f coal were on the way to Eunme 

at the moment, but said this amount 
»;as but a small fracUon of Brit- 
1ns needs.

RelaxaUon Pisslbl. 
Oovemment sources said that In 

a gradual relaxaUon of restrtcUons 
sM.e indurtriea ot first m lg h t^  
given 50 per cent of their normal 
power needs, enough to restore to 
at least part tim e-- -

TRAPPED 

LOS ANOELES. Feb. I«-Slx po* 
lice officers, answering a radio call 
of a burglar In a market, followed his 

trail Inside—through a'high window 
and over three milk crates.

They found their man, his anw  

loaded with liquor, but discovered 
ihty couldn’t retreat the way they 
came becauso another policeman, left 
outside, had driven the combination 
J»trol car. and stepladder out of 
shouUng range. And all the doora 
~^j»dlocked from tlic.outside. 

They telephoned the owTier. who 
ime down and opened the door.

EXPANSION 

BLOOMINGTON. III., Feb. l*-Oa- 
cob Shlnabargcr, night fireman for 
a heating plant, didn’t know what he 
was starting when he adopted two 
mice to help him while away the 
lonely hours.

The mice would come out of their 
bole and eat bread from Shlnabar* 
ger's hand. He named them Susie 
and Tommy. ^

He called them out again the other 
night, as usual. Out came Susie, then 
Tommy, and then two squealclnff off
spring. ^

*1 don't know." mused Shlnobor- 
gcr, "Guess you can overdo a good 
thing." However, they-re sUll friends 
and Shlnsbarger shares Jils lunch 
with all four.

DI8C0\’ERY 

CHICAGO, P'eb. 14—Two Chinese 
glrb, unable to speak English, be
came lost last night while en route to 
their home In suburban Oak PArk.

The sirli, Helen Ponc. 16, u id  
MaiT, IB, wandered ilmlessly about 
the west side’before they met an 
elder^ woman who succeeded In 
leamlnff of their plight.

She took them to a nearby Chinese 
■aundry. Ihe owner, the girls 
earned, w  their couila, J im  Foa*.

of the workers left Idle in the crisis 
•^e  board of trade h u  estimated 
Uiat from 5.000.000 to 8^0,000 were 
unemployed thus far.

It also seemed likely that toms 
IndustrUi areas where coal stocks 
were not so dangerously low S  

able to resume m  pwu” m 
^fore oUieni. London, remot® Irom 
the coal fields, may be on^ of ih* 
last areas to have the ^ w ? .  S  
strieuons removed.

5 Enter Plea 

Of Not Guilty 

ToDriiikSale
Pleas of "not guilty" were entered 

In probate court Friday morning 
by the live persons accused of un
lawful soles of alcoholic liquor In 
complaints signed Tuesday by Clar
ence Saunders, Boise, sute director 
of liquor law enforcement.

Hearings of the five In probate 
court have, been set for next wert 
as follows: Suell Warner, owner of 
U\e "400" club, 10 a. m„ Wednesday; 
W. R, Cameron, owner of the Can
yon lodge, and Herb Sllbaugh, bar* 
keeper, 10 o. m„ Thursday; Dale 
Wlldman,-co-owTier of the Turf 
club, and Leona Martin, 10 a. 
Friday.

W. I* (Bill) Dunn Is attorney for 
alt the defendants with the excep* 
lion cf Warner. He la represented 
by Dean Kloepfer, Burley.

Cameron and S l l b a u c h  are 
charged wlUi unlawful sales to N. 
O, Spellman and Clyde Domeny on 
Feb. 8V Wlldman nnd Leona Martin 
are charged with sales to the same 
pair the same day; and Warner, 
with sales to L. H. Dmney and S, E. 
McKoberts on Jan, at.

First "Illegal liquor sales" fine— 
tiO plus $5.40 costs—arising this 
week from invesUgaUons conducted 
In the T iln Palls area was paid 
Thursday In probate court by the 
lost man accused, Rav D. Compinn. 
Twin Falls Uxl driver.

Compton appeared before Judge 
S. T. Hamilton at 3 p. m. Thursday 
when he plended guilty to Saunders’ 
charges thut he sold J 'h lsky to O. R. 
Domenyjct' ■ -

^The cab driver was orrcsted 
Thursday morning on the fourth 
and final warrant sworn out by 
Saunders, accused by the same pair 
of men who figured In Turf club 
and Canyon lodge warrants.

Truman Sliuts 

OutBoui’bons 
For ’48 iRace

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 _  
President Truman, by the simple act 

of not taking himself out of the 

race, appeared today to have elosed 

the door against bulld*up for any 
possible rival for the m s  Demo- 

craUc prcsldenUal nomination. 

PollUcal Washington marked off 
» more or Jess expected the Presi

dent's Indirect refusal yesterday to 
commit himself on Oemocratio 
Chairman Robert E. Hannegan’s 
action In placing Mr. Truman's hat 
In Uie 1048 rlog.

Reads SUtcmeot 

Saying he had expected some such 
querj', Mr.Truman read to,his news 
conference a statement In which he 
said that "In view of certain com* 
ment regarding the presidency, I 
wish to say that there has been no 
change In my attitude olnce the 
staUmenf; read to ytju on Nov, 11.
194«.'
• In  u « t  suiement. Mr. rmimaa 
had said:

"As President of the UnlUd SUto, 
am guided by a simple formula: 

to do In all cases from day to day, 
without regard to narrow political 
conslderaUons, what seems to ms to 
be best for the welfare of all our 
people.”

Notea n td fe  

Mr. Truman noted he had pledged 
at that Ume to "cooperate In every 
proper manner with the consress."

•The presidency b  being conducted 
now Just as It was then," he read, 
"it will conunue to be so conducted. 
That Is to say, 1 intend to continue 
to act In this office as the agent 
of Uie American people without re
gard to my personal pollllcal for
tunes."

Politicians generally reacted 
this with the observoUon that while 
Mr. Truman was proceeding without 
regard to his oa-n pohUcal fortunes, 
he wasn't leaving much room open 
for any Dcmoerat to get a foot In 
the Whlu House door.

BOISE, Feb. 14 (U.PJ— A bill which would force retirement 
of Idaho 8 supreme court and district court judges at the 
nge of 70 and wBTied ns one to “protect tho people from in- 
competent and inflmi judges." was passed today by arecep. 

Mnate°““  “10 to 7. The bill now ie s  to th i

SIncc 1339, all attempta to enact a judge’s rcUremeat 
have failed.

in “ “  ™

A bill rcoreanizlng tho slate's minimum education flnanc

house. Rep. W. D. Vincent, R ,  Ada., snid It should not be 
considered until tho house acts on a bUl, approved by th» 
senate yesterday, that would rcorsanlze and consolidate the 
state’s school districts.

The senate had a heavy calendar on its  hands, but It waa 
slon-ed do'vn by tlie same filibuatcrln* tactlca used yesterday 
on tho school district measure. Sen. Baldwin Brown. H , Owy. 
hee, and Sen, Earl Wright, R„ Clark, forced tho s ena te ^J 
rotary to read each bill at length aa It come up for passage.

But the senate did pass two bills 
which would change the names of 
l«wlston and Albion Nonpal Schools 
X) Northern Idaho Teachers col- 
ege and SouUicm Idaho Teachers 
college.

Sen, Prank Harris, R , Caribou,, 
utUlMd debate on U»e measure to 
assert that the legislature was not 
to blame for slowness In enacting 
educational Improvement bills. He 
said that the Idaho educaUon nir- 
vry comm^lon had promised last

Raps, Tardiness 
"But we were here JO days before 
single bill was Introduced,*' u ld  

Harris. -We should let U)s people 
at home know where Use raponsl- 
blllty rests. This body Is not to 
blame for the apparent lethargy in 
actln* en Uie educaUon bill cover* 
ng the Peabody school surrey rec
ommendations."

Rep. Jess B. Hawley. Jr, rL Ada, 
Boise attoniey. led the debate for, 
U)e judges retirement bill and ' 
mlneed ^io^wonto.., , . . , 
•.“nJ^^fiMphlc Argt^weot lo:A«r-

of thU'DOl occurred. «ttai * s ’ver> 
sworn into offlfie Jan. J,- a id  Haw- 
ley. Tbt •Terage age of the suj 
court -Justkea who ippeutd 
was 74. On« man who wu iwo 
was elderly and sick." (the ooly 
jusUce to be sworn in was James 
F. AUshie, elected In. the IMS ptl-

Solutj
. Feb. 14 tlLB 

—A prospecu>r long overdue in re
turning a copy of HiUer's "Mein 
Kampf" to the library wrote in;

"A bear ate IL Please send me a 
book on bear iiunting."

•me llbrao- did.
A feu- days later Uie preapector 

mailed bock a chewed copy of "Mein 
Kampf.”

2 Idali6 FaUs 

Boys Held on 
Extortion Try

IDAHO PALLS. Feb. 14 <J^Fed* 
eral charges of attempted exUsrUon 
wlay faced two 15-year-oId Idaho 
FaUs Junior high school students, 
accused of seeking 113.000 from D. P. 
Richards, Idaho Palls banker.

The two youUis were arraigned 
before U. 8. Commissioner Alvin 

I yesterday and were ordered 
r. acUon March 3 by u. 8 
•court at Pocatello. They 

were r e l ^ ^  in custody of their 
parents, p&ding Uie hearing.

Offlctaysald Richards received _ 
note B^^ek sgo threatening death 

ITauglitW-, Mary EUen. also a 
- -- high school student, unless 
he compiled wlUi Uie request to leave 
the money In a box beside the Broad
way bridge across Snake river.

Words were clipped from news
papers to fona the messaee, officers 
said, but the envelope was addressed 
by hand. Federal bureau of InvesU- 
gaUOQ agenU examined the hand- 
wriUng and tdenUfled It as that of 

or the two youUis arrested.
They said ha admitted sending the 1 

noU and tmpUcated a companion.

£t*Tear ATcnrt
Hawley u ld  Use Kverage length 

of service of the sUte's five supreme 
court JusUces Is 22 yean.

■These men can perpetual* them
selves In office," said Hawley. ‘They 
—  raponslble to no party. They 

elected on a non-parUson ballot. 
They can't go back Into private prac* 
Uce, so they keep on running for of
fice. ’The only way to change this 
system Is wlUi this reUrement plan.

"This la not a law7cr’s bill. It Is 
a people’s bill. It is the people who 
will suffer If a court Is Incompetent 
by reason of age or Infirmity,"

Former House speaker Willis C. 
Mofatt, Boise, who was Introduced 
after the blU was passed, congrat* 
ulated tho house at] Its acUoa. He 
said It was a "good piece of leglsla- 
Uon, and remarked that he had tried 
In 1945 to “change the si'sUm" by 
hcreoalng Judge's salaries In hopes 
Uiat more law>-ers would seek Uie 
bench.

■But," he said, "we find Umt didn't 
work.”

The retirement blU would not af
fect current Judges, but It provides 
Uiat henceforUi no person san seek 
election as district or supremo court 
Judge after he reaches the age of 70. 
The reUrement fund would be built 
up from three per cent of the sal
aries of Uie Judges and from in
creased court filing fees. Tho bill 
also canled a »2S,000 sUU appro- 
priaUon but Hawley said Uut would 
not be required alter tha biennium.

Average 65 Yean 

Hawley sold the average age of' 
district court Judges b  62.7 years and 
Uielr IcngUj of service Is 13.4 years.

The senate also pa.ised a bill which 
would regulate and license pracUcal 
nurses.

Introduced In Uie senate was 
bill which would appropriate (50,-
000 to the state purchasing agent 
to enable him to obtain ddnable sur
plus war material for suto losUtu- 
ilons.

Also introduced was a bill provid
ing for an Inventory of hospitals and 
creaUng a plaa for hospital con* 
strucUon.

HaCey Airmen Crash-Land in Desert, 
Spend Night Walking Into Richfield

PIPELINE SOLD 

WASHINOTON, Peb. 1« «v-1he 
ar asseu admUUstraUon todaTwld 

Oie govemment-owned big atid uule 
^  pipelines to tte Tens E u tm

RIOHnELD. Feb. 14-Bob S«* 
‘Tarifl, Hailey, and Student Pilot 

ituMU Howell, HaUey, crash-landed 
thctr yellow Waco airplane la the 

desert about halfway between here 
and Rupert Thursday evening and 
■pent all night walking to Rich
field for assistance.

NelUier of the two airmen vero 
Injured In the crash.

£ararla explained that the pro* 
peller flew off the two-pUce trfcln- 
In i plane while It was In flight and 
that he hesded Uie cmft Isto ttie

----- h covered ares to break the
fall of the macWne.

The accldcnt oocurred about 5 
p. m. Thursday and the pair, shaken 
but uninjured, walked lnU> Rich, 
field, arrlTlng here about 8:30 a. m. 
Prldaj, The two «Jrmen were In
definite u  to the locaUon of the 
crash but esUmated It was “halfway 
between Richfield and Rupert"

Beiv Kirkpatrick andAlArd, Rich
field pilots, took oft with the two 
hUdng avUtois this morning to 
Ipcite Uie crashed pUhe. Charles 
Sluder was to follow the two pUoet

a pick-up truck wlUi 
equipment for repairing the plane.

SavarU said the plane was not 
damaged seriously, but thst dlXfl. 
culty would be encountered la gct  ̂
'lag Uie alicralt out of the brushy 
lesert area. • -
Planes drcUag.Uj# 

the cr^bed «lq>l»0i . v ^ A 0t  bt

Atomic Battle 
In Open With 
Reds’Demand

SOCCESS. N. r ,  Ttb. l i  
^ T h e  bitter confUct betwteo the 
United States and Sorlat RussU 
over atomic control w u b r o ^ t  Into 
the open again today by a &ew 
Soviet deaiand that atoolo weaoona 
must be outlawed before any can<> 
trol system Is set up.

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Qromy- 
ko disclosed his poslUoo u  tha 
United NaUons security 
pared to resume debaU on a-bW  
print for atomlo control, based on 

»PPt«etf
by Uie U.N. atomic energy ctnfiils.

w ta RusiWttd 

n ih i  _ •

______iM t^ u n e r . tta a m
to ^  the iciue « c & ln ,«u to t^
mW u u  indlesuSuiaar^
ko wu prepued to*nakt » 
ditch, fight against, the U. a  pian;

dlseloataf hl^ plaiu V ^  
porten, Orcmyko. did aot i t Z i  
w l ^ w  he would CD SD far m 4o to* 
voke tha big power n to  (o klS ttw 
^Grtoaa proposals, but he d id « m  
definite noUca that he stOi ttood 
by the basic proposlUoa he flist put 
before the atohilo lastJuneW. ««misBon lus

tr. s . Stands Flra 

At the same Umo Warren R. 
AusUs, u . S. delegate, saM tto 
United States stood flnnly 
Its own plan, which calls for a sys
tem . of IntemaUonal controls ot 
InspecUons and veto-free punish
ment for violators as a coadlUon fo r ' 
ouUswlng atomic weapons.

AusUn said It would be useless for 
the councU to try to approve a plsa 
wlUiout unanloUty of the big powers.
I t  was apparent, however,- Uut 
Agreement would not be achieved 
Immediately and not at all unless 
Gromyko eventually reversed his 
posiUon.

Top Court of 
Idaho Orders 

Case Retrial
One year after Paul K. KoUhoff,

41, Twin Falls, w u  found guilty of 
assault wlUi latent to conmU rspo 

a district court Jury here, Uie 
Idaho supreme court, la a Uirte to- 
two decision, reversed Uie finding 
and remanded the case for a 
trial,

W. L. (BlU) Dunn, KoUhoffi at
torney. received a wtrt Thursday - •• 
afternoon coUfylng hlqi of Uie itr  
versal. Dunn argued the esse before 
Uie supreme court last Jan. li, 
Thursday’s telemm, sent by Clsy 
Koelsch, clerk of the supreme court, 
said a copy of the opfnlon w u being 
mailed.

Koithoff was convicted Kb. K 
IMS, and three days later was sen* 
tenced by District Judge Jsmei W, 
Porter to serve one to 14 years In the 
tUle penltenUary. Defense Coonsel 
OUnn Immediate filed noUct of 
appeal of U)e Judgment to the su
preme court, and the defendaai wu- 
released on tl.000 baU,

Durfaig his trial last nbruxr, 
Sotthoff was represented br Onn& 
and Pnnfc U  Stephan,

Kotuioff's alleged offense wu’ 
claimed to hare been

against Un.SenaethF.aan.Tvta
Falls, Dec. 18,

hoff.was held. in'.custody.wtttwvl'^ 
wanant or teilftad ■ eanmiatiii -

y ^ t . b d n g  ao tlfK .or.hU ,
right* and or b— --- -
co ^ t.w lth .o
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Yalentmesin 
“ ShortSnpply 

For Hospital
<rM  P w  om>

Jrom WendelL Tou c*nt bive 
mueb fun tn Twin rslb,” *he mW. 
"But at leu t meWi t  hc*neto«n 
«uy who cooH irotiod »bout ihrte 

t  week."
WeTe Bone loo *u«  how Dorothj 

(o t la Uili itonr wbea we wen tiylnc 
to cbiM down rumon of Uie t in t  
loneUntM of the glrli’ eilsUnw.

Lluome Ẑ ’a Mae Studdvd, 22, 
onc« ol CoUlurUIr. AU. cvce ' 
Twin F»Us b«c«u»e she w»nted 
•ee the wttt She thinks Use dly 1> 
too tsuU. t«U ■ KlUc home&lek 
•omeUmu and won’t ; u  or 
to whethfT there^ a guy or noL 

Maxln* CUylon, 18-mr-old 
nurtel tide (rom CuUeford, u< 
abayed In. balfirolw and all, to Icll 
u i how conceited Twin Palli boyi 
■re. “Dul there'* a guy from my 
hometown who cornea around pretty 
often,” ihe declirrd.

Enthultani Din 
Betty 8*Uee and PhyllU Johnwn 

are buddy*buddy 18>ycar*old nune'« 
aldea Irom Cden. Phyllis isnt too 
vorrlMl about tbe boy friend iltu- 
ftt4on (put—there’i  a hometown boy 
dropping in oceailonally) but they 
both agree they could do with a 
little more rommthe and exthlte- 
ment. a i the feller said.

And they too think Twin Falla 
joutha are conceited.

Church to Honor 
Men in Service

6«rvicei of IhinLsglrtng honoring 
the t i  men trom the local Inunan* 
tiel Lutheran church parbh who 
hare returned from war duty, will 
be held at 8 a. m. and II a. ai. Sun- 
<lay, the Rev. R. O. MuhJy, pastor, 
b a i announced.
. the U  men from thla parlih 
•errtnc In World war II, not one 
inas tell on foreign toll,’  the Her. 
Ur. Muhly said. Now that the last 
or them ha* come home, their «afe 
return will be the theme of the pas- 
Xat^ atiDOo, *The7 Did Not March 
Alone." The 11 p. m. aerrlce wlU be 
broadcatt over K T n  from the 
chtifch auditorium.

Keep the White Flag 
of Safety Flifing

Now 10 dtti/s without a 
traffic death in oar Uaglc 
VaUev

Physician Seeks 
Site in Shoshone

• 8H0SH0NS; reb. li-Dr, B, O. 
Maher, Indiana, eonferred with rep* 
rensU tlra  of the Chamber ot Corn* 
tteree.. Rotary elub. city council, 
ooontr cnnmlulonen and Uncola 
eoontr hotpltal board lait night re> 
saitUnv pouIbUltlea of etUbUshlng
•  medical practice tn Shoaheoe.
■ Dr. Nehtr aald he wai Interested 
tn MttUng here and requested that 
A borne and otnce apace be found. A 
committee U eanvaulng the town 
today (or aTallable locaUons tor the 
phTstclan.
. Sboaboot now haa only one phyiU 
clan, Dr.O, W.DIU. Dr.Nehertaa 
couan of Dr. Lauren M. Nther, 
)feroma lAyalclan.

Military Rites Held 
■- For Harry M. Loomis
• MUltarr raraslde aerrlc** for 
Hany U. l« m l»  were conducted 
Thundajr afUmoon In the Twin 
n o u  eametery, with the niM under 
the direction of Ihe Twin Falb

• PaUbeareti were Quinton HarraJ. 
Rlohard Randall. P. C. Bheneberjer. 
J . T. Darli, T. 0. Buctlln and Carl 
Ritchey.

The Hospital

1 hoaplUI. 
ADMITTED

Claude M. Oates. Warren Wubker, 
Mra. Jame* OarcU, Mrs. E.P.Thae- 
mert, Mra. P. H. Irreton. Mrs. J. L. 
Boehm. Mr*. Elmer Parker. Mre. 
AlbcH Rue. Mr*. Rou WllUam*. 
iCTfc Allan Heaton and Mra. Eltls 
Trmmel, all of Twin Palls; Mrs. Ed
win O. Rahn. Shoshone.

DlSHnSSCD 
E. M. Plnke. Oforse Rose. R. O. 

DeBoard, Mrs. J . H. Bingham, Mn. 
Harry L. Blade. aU of Twin PaUs; 
Clyde Hinton. WUma Jean Ortmm 
and Mra. Blaine Ewell and duugh- 
ter. Haxelton. and Mra. WUIU Helms 
and am. Bansen.

Weather
. Twin ran* and tklnlty-Falr (o- 
Bicht and Saturday with high tem- 
paewtnw today SO (» SS and lew l«. 
nlcht U  to SO. High yeattnlay M. 
low M. Low thU Bonlag 27,

«  4a «  «

STAGE OP SNAKE RIVER
tba lertl »f 6aakt rirer waa 

ydtWM Frid^ U ahown by the

Train Schedules 
Change Effective 
For Branch Line

New train schedule* on the Twin 
Poll*-Duhl-Mlnldoka branch line 
were announced Friday by Fred 
Firmer, atatlon agent. The new 
achedule* wQl go Into effert Satur- 
day and'wlU enable the branch line 
train* to make connesUons w ith  
main line train*.

New main line achedule* also go 
Into effect Saturday, Including the 
dally stop ot the *lreamUner a6 
Shoshone.

Eastbound trains on the branch 
win arrive at Twin FalU at 12;Si 
p. m. and leave at 12:45 p. m. and 
arrive here at 0:&5 p. m. and depart 
at 7:10 p. m. We*tbound traliu will 
arrive ad 7:30 a. m. and «;10 p. m. 
and depart at 7:40 a. m. and 6:35 
p. m.

On the Wells branch, train 239 
will leave Twin FalU at S p. m. 
dally except Sunday and will arrive 
at 4:30 p. m. dally except Sunday.

Farmers to File 
Plan Sheets for 

1947 Next Week

week for filing plan *heet* indlcaUng 
intention* of cooperating farmer* 
on their 1847 planUng*, County 
Chairman Ben Jansen of the agrl* 
cultural conservaUon association 
announced Friday.

Scene. oT the meeting* wUl be 
Caatleford, Buhl, Filer, Twin Pall*, 
Kimberly, MurUugh and Salman, 
and various community committees 
wlU designate the time* and places 
for the meetings.

Chairman Jansen urged that all 
farmer* act promptly upon receipt, 
ot their notice*, ao the aupport price 
can be continued without Interrup
tion and the cost of sending oui 

9 than one notice to each farmer 
be eliminated.

BuM Concert 
To End Music 
Clinic Today

BiniL. Feb. 14 — More than IM 
voice studenta from 16 high acbooU 
of Magic Valley are attending a 
ona-day voice clinic at Buhl hlgh- 
Khool today and will conclude the 
clinic with a choir concert at S p. m. 
In the Buhl high achool auditorium.

Prof. A. A. Beecher, bead of the 
music department at the Dnlverslty 
of Idaho. Is conducting the choir 
rehearsal* thl* afternoon and will 
direct the choir m tonlghf* per
formance.

The m  *tudenU represent about 
one-suth of the mu*lo *tudeata in 
Magic Valley, according to Cbarlea 
lutaiffe. head of the Twin PaUf 
muilc department and chairman of 
Uie clinic. Eighteen Twin Pall* 
]|gh school *tudent* are attending 
the event.

The clinic U the lu t  of a sertei 
conducted by the Southern. Idaho 
Music Teachers aasocIaUon. A band 
cimic was held In Gooding and a 
band-orche^tra clinic In Rupert 
previously.

Professor Beecher will be guut 
at a dinner meeting of the muslo 
directors at 6:30 p. m. Hbllu 
Orange, Burley, president of the 
district organliatlon. will preside at 
the meeUng, Floyd A. Luft. Buhl 
high school principal, U handling 
local arrangements.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Infant Twin Boy 
Passes in Burley

BURLEY. Feb. 14 -  Esrlyn K. 
Uonaoh. t%lp aon of Mr. and Mr*. 
Allyn Monson, Declo, died Thurs
day evening'one day atter birth.

He U sAirvived by hi* parent*, two 
ai*ten, Ranae and Carma Jtan 
Monson. and a twin brother, Merlyn 
J. Monson. The maternal grand
parent* are Mr. and Mrs. Jame* B. 
llalllwell. Heyburn.

The body la at the Payne mortuary 
pending funeral arrangements.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

KIMDERLY-runcMl wrvlcw for 
William P. Mason will be conducted 
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday. Feb. 18. at 
the Kimberly Christian church. 
The Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger 
and the Rev. K. J . Reynolds. Chrl*- 
tlan church ministers, will officiate. 
Burial will be In the Sunset memo
rial park.

BURLEV—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Evelyn Orace Dayley will be 
conducted at 1 p. m. Satuniay at 
the Burley funeral home chapel 
with Bishop Lawrence Tolman, Bur
ley third ward LDS church, ot- 
HclaUng. Burial will be In the fam- 
liy plot In the Oakley cemetery.

John Dresslien, 
Murtaugh, Dies

MURTAUOH, Feb. 14 — John 
Dresslien, 40. a resident of Murtaugh 
for a number of years, died at hi* 
home in Richmond. Callt., suddenly 
TTiursday evening. He waa bom in 
Bavarian province In Oermany Oct. 
7, IMC. He had been In ill health for 
some time.

Mr. Dresslien came to the United 
SUtes In 1522 and joined the army In 
1D23. He served Uiree yeora In Hono
lulu. While there he married Hen
rietta Rogers. Tlie couple returned to 
the United SUtes when he waa dis
charged, Mr. Drtasllrn had moved to 
California for his health about € 
month ago,

He served In the army in World 
war I I  in the Pacific theater. He i* 
survived by hla wife of Richmond 
and his father. John, and a brother. 
Max, and sister. Bertha, all of New 
VoA City.

Petitioner Asks 
Sole Ownership

PetiUon for a decree esUblishlng 
hi* sole ownenihlp In aeven loU In 
Twin ^alla wa.i filed Thursday in 
probate court by Clinton R. Ship-

The lot* are claimed In his petition 
to have been community property of 
him and hi* wife, Jennie B. Ship
man. who died Sept. 7. 1948, ‘  
lot is on the comer of Second 
nue north and Fifth sueet; twc 
are In the 400 block ot Shoshcni 
(treet west: and three are tn thi 
300 block of Third avenue aouth.

The petition will be heard at 10 
a. m. March 34. in probate court 
A. J. Myers 1* attorney tor the petl- 
Uoner.

Jerome Concert 
Set for Pianist

JEROME. Feb. 14 — Mrs. Teala 
Bellini, concert pianist, will present 
a piano concert at 8:16 p. m. Sat
urday in the high school auditorium 
playing aelectlon* from classic and 
contemporary composera.

The concert U being sponsored 
by the Jerome IJons club and pro
ceeds will go for the playground 
fund.

Mr*. Bellini will play two special 
request numbers. Chopln'a ‘'Polo
naise," theme of the movie. ‘TUI the 
End of Time." and Beethoven’s 
"Moonlight SonaU."

Davhter Bom------  ---
A daughter w u  bom Thursday 

Mr. and M n. Ferrt* Freestone at 
Logan, Utah. Mra. Freeatone wu for
merly Virginia Bnwe of Twin FalU. 
Orandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. Per
ry Freestone, Kimberly, and Mrs. 
EUen lyose. Twin FaUs.

Keben Hera
BUI Nelson, farmer reporter for 

tbe TlmCs-News. passed through 
Twin Falla Thursday with his fam
ily on their way to his home In 
Pe^a , TO. Velion'haa~bMn'anena^ 
fng Farragut. Ida., collcKe. They 
plan to go to Mexico City where Nel- 
aon will study at the univerilty.

Tooth far Chriat MeeUng
Stanley Adair, Boloe. director of 

the Youth for Christ sect there, 
will meet with all pastors and lay
men here who with to di^cuw and 
promote Youth for Christ In Twin 
Falla. The meeUng wUl be held st 
B p. m. Feb. 34 in the Idaho Power 
auditorium. Adair will be accompan
ied by Jame* Wright.

Birth*
A daughter was bom to Mr. anil 

Mr*. Homer Edward*, a son to Mr. 
and Mra. Albert Rue and a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parker, nil of 
Twin Falla, and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. H. B. Bishop, Buhl, all 
Thursday: and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rou William*. Twtn FalU, 
Friday, all at the Twin FalU coun
ty general hospital maternity home.

A bub pUte waa pulled off tbe 
wheel of Lee Dorman'* car while It 
was parked In front of the Park 
hotel sometime Thursday, be told 
police.

Ftaiahca AaaicBsieat 
Charles lAwrenaon, contact rep

resentative for the veteran*’ ad
ministration, haa returned from a' 
special aaaignmect at Preston to 
resume hi* duUea with the local 
VA Office.

To Mo«>ow Poet 
Andrew EriUdt, training fadlitlei 

officer of tbe Twin Pall* field office 
of the veterans' »dmlnl*tration, will 
leave Feb. 33 for Moecow for a new 
assignment with the regional office 
there.

Oeodlof Oeta Soipect 
J. R. Duncan, arrested at the Twin 

FalU stockyarda a t 3 p, m. Thursday 
and lodged In tbe city Jail, wu re- 
leued to the Qoodlng county sheriff 
Friday morning. He will be returned 
to that county to answer a worthless 
check charge.

L«M1 Parse '
Someplace aIor\g a three-block 

secUon of Second atreet cut, Mr?. 
Emma Stout. Twin Palis, lost a black 
purse about 4 p in . Tl)ursday between 
Second street eaat and Blue Lakes 
boulevard, ahe reported to cUy 
flcen.

Lack of Spow 
Seen as Need 

ForInsurance
Declaring that ‘’Never ^34 

have I aeen such a lack of mow In 
the lowland* of aoulhera Idaho,” 
Seth D. Redford, DoUe. admlnlstra- 
tire aaaistant tn charge of federal 
crop Insurance, pointed out that 
farmer* should obtain more protec
tion than usual for their cro;* thU 
year when he apoke before a meetlnc 
Friday afternoon of community com- 
Bltwe jnecabera of-the-agrtcBltural 
conserration association In Twin 
Falb ootmty. '
. Preoldlng at the session, held at 
the coiuthouse, was Ben Janaen 
county ACA chairman.

Purpose of the meeting w u to dl*. 
iss plan sheet *lgn-upa arid crop In. 

lurance for Twin Palis county. 
Redford told the group that farm- 
•s are offered a protection ot 75 per 

cent of 60 per cent of the average 
yield on their wheal crope for 1947 
The program Is endeavoring to 
esUblish a floor under the yield ao 
the farmer cannot "go broke" due to 
natural cause*, and It alao seeka to 
build up the aoU and aupport the 
price. . . .

’Ihe official pointed out that all 
applications for wheat crop Insur
ance for 1047 must be Hgned ' 
March IS.

Seen Today

Four Principals 
Rehired at Buhl

DOHI,. Feb. 14 — ’The Buhl school 
board recently reelected all four 
princlpaLi for the 1047-48 school 
year. Renamed were Ployd A. Uift, 
high school; Lee Popplewell, Junior 
high school: Forrest Goff. Lincoln 
school and Lucile Huston, F. H. 
Buhl school.

The appointment of Mrs. Violet 
Ftuckman to fill the vacancy caused 
5y tho reslgnaUon ot Mr*. Audrey 
Dunn was approved.

The board aUo received the report 
ot S. A. Webber on the appraisal 
of school building*. New Insurance 
values are being submitted to the 
rating bureau and Insurance ad- 
[usted to the new values.

Tho llEhtlns committee of the

Condnct Revival Campaign
‘Ihe Rev. and Mra. Bert DanleU ol 

the First Church of the Naiarene In 
Twin PalU. will leave next Tuesday 
tor Montrose, Colo., where they will 
conduct a revival campaign. They 
will be accompanied by their daugh
ter, Marvllyn. Mrs. Daniel* will be 
in charge of music at the revivals.

Pastor B
The Rev. Bert DanleU. who ha* 

been paator of the P in t Church ot 
the Nazarene since September, 1S45, 
was unanimously recalled tor an
other year at a recent meeting of the 
church. The Rev, Mackey J . Brown, 
announced progreaa In all depart
ment* and that a achool bu* had 
been purchased to provide convey
ance for members of the Sunday 
school who have no means ot trans
portation.

Gooding’s CAA 
Office May Open 

Within 2 Weeks
OOODINO, Peb. I4-PoaslbUiUea 

were expressed hero today by Dr. 
J. Wealey MUler. president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, that the 
OoodUig civil aeronautics authority 
communication station would be 
opened by March 1.

The Gooding chamber today 
notified by Bm. Henry 0. Da-orshak 
that the arrangement* are being 
made to reopen the itation which 
was closed Dee. S.

Dworshak had protested when the 
station was closed, arguing that 
economies could be made in other 
acUvltlea to maintain the Gooding 
and other northwest stations open.

'We are reaaonably assured that 
the communications station will bo 
opened about March 1." Dr. MUler 
commented.

Oowboy ipecuiatively strranmlng 
n«w guitar at music <tor« while 
three cowhand friend* *tand by and 
llaten criUcally. . . Dr. Luther C. 
’Thampaon carrying heart*«baped 
box of candy.. .  Worn and torn blue 
aedan with tender and grill work 
tied on with baling wire. . , Two 
more clipping* received by Andy 
Meek* at employment office—one on 
the local “aucces* story", the other 
on eherUf Broda R. Raybors's 
clean-up drive that put local bar- 
lendera-out-of-work. . . Small girl 
just coming Into up and at 'em atage 
strapped down in baby carrlege... 
Nose* 0/ customers twitching In gro
cery *tore u  Art Peter* walks 
through wearing overcoat still full 
of amoke from cafe fire beneath 
V rw  club,. .  Idaho licenses 2T 71-62 
and 2T 60-70. , . Just seen: Mrs. 
Elwood Ma*oner, Mrs. W. Carter 
and Mrs. ‘Emory Carson, all from 
Rupert: Art Kuril, Flier; Mrs. Lew 
CotUe. Ed Purves, Mrs. V. C. Bal- 
lantyne, Mr*. Vem Melton. Hack 
Woolley and Bert A. Sweet. Jr. . . 
And overheard: "If I forget to buy 
a valentine today, my name will be 
mud."

Misdemeanor Trial 
Halted on Request

Trial of Ernest Drlxey who U ac
cused of the misdemeanor of ”ap- 
proprlaUng" a $J3 wrist watch be
longing to Junior Nexbeker was 
postponed Indefinilely stter pre
liminary legal sparring In probaU 
court Thursday.

The case came before Judge S. T, 
Hamilton In the morning, continued 
Into the afternoon and was tem
porarily halted when the Judge 
agreed to County Prosecutor E  M. 
Swceley’s requests that he be given 
more Ume to InvesUgatfl the maU 
ter and that date tor further pro
ceedings be agreed upon between 
himself and J. H. Bothwell. defense 
attorney.

TO ATTEND DANCE 

SHOSHONE, Peb. 14-Mance Cof
fin. Shoshone, has gone to Boise to 
attend the annual Miami ’Triad 
dance tonight.

PROMPT - EFFICIENT

Job Service Has 
Crew Handy for 
Blaze Clean-ups

Po;,membBn of tbe legal profu
sion to stand around a tire or an 
accident awaiting >»■»<«»«■ vouldnt 
be exactly ethical -but for the Idaho 
.sute employment •ervlce. It'* not 
only ethical but helpful to whoever 
happen* to be Involved.

One of the latest irmovatlon* In 
service beUif ottered by the local 
office 1* to aend out a craw o( men 
to the acme of fire* of any tmpor- 
tance to be on hand to help in the tfi 
necessary clean-up work that must < 
follow.

This not only providei employment 
>r men who need the work, but also 
: an aid In time ot need to persons 

unfortunate enough to have a fire 
Manager A. J, Meeks at the em
ployment office pointed out.

Now. when the fire alren aounds, 
employment office personnel are 
among the first to check up od lo
cation of the fire and to find out 
whether It 1* of a serious nature.

Kiwanis Farmers 
Night Draws 150

About 160 Klwanlans and their 
farmer guests attended the atmual 
"farmers’ banquet" sponsored by the 
civic club ’Thursday evening at the 
Turf club.

Ike Weatcott was master of cere
monies and a program of musical 
numbers was presented. Mitchell w .
Hunt waa program chalman.

Vocal solos were presented by Ros
alind Luke and Lea Pike and Shir- 
ley and Olorla Goodyear and Lucille r  
Langdon danced. Colleen Bruco 
played an accordion solo and Sue 
Simmons, a piano solo. R. C. ’Tolman 
presented a reading and the KiwanI* 
quartet, composed of O. P. Duvall.
J. C. Asliworth, Charle* Allen and 
Jim Reynolds, sang.

COLDS
FIGHT MISERY
where you feel It-rub \ C
throat, chest and

DANCE
Tonite & Every Friday

to the Music of 

The New Sagebrush Serenaders
Reno, Craliy, Lorue. Poncho, Lliib, U o  and Wall

at the

Radio Rondevoo
It’s a Big “Old Time” 

HOEDOWN EVERY FRIDAY NITE 

;  Come and Join the Crowds!

EDEN—Funeral *ervicea for Julius 
C. Bahner will be conducted at 3:30 

. Saturday at the While mortu* 
ary chapel. Twin Pall*. ‘Ihe Rev. 
R. C. Muhly. Immanuel Lutheran 
church pastor,, will officiate. Inter
ment will be m the Sunset memo
rial park.

OOODINO-Funeml senice* for 
Mrs. Nellie D. WUll* wiU be con
ducted at a p. m. Saturday at the 
Thompson funeral clupel here, with 
the Rev. O. L. Coleman, pastor ot 
the Aberdeen Assembly of God 
ehurch, ofllciating. Burial will be in 
the Elmwood cemetery.
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63RedQubs 
Reported for 
U. S. Colleges

Or LYLE c  WILSON 
WASHINOTON, Feb. 14 0JJ9 — 

~ - ' ‘ ■ »tudent
g*nlxiUon* are rfjwted to be noar- 
Uhlag wimoul my UbcemJble f»c- 
Utr oppOAlUon on t  lot of 
univm lt; cimpuic*. Communlit 
pubUcatloos uy  ihcre ore 63 Amer- 
letn Voulh lot Democracy ch»ptm 
in American unlrerjlUes.

.Other* eatlmnte the number sorae- 
whU hither. It u  the «tudentj»m- 

m unUt front throinh which th« 
p*rty (uually opcratei ita tranamU- 
*Jon belt to wm youne people tO' 
•upport of ccmmunlit doctrtnes and 
SoTlet foreljn policy.

CIi*a*«l Name 
American Youth for Democracy 

bffftn life as the Young Communist 
league, which proudly acknowledged 

Communlit party membership. 
Now in Boulder. Colo., University of 
Colorads authoritlej are trying to 
boot their AYD orjaoUatlon off the 
campus. The charge of communism 
Icrelled agaltut AVD U a Mrtom one 
because the evidence Is piling up that 
communlau arc suspect fifth coS- 
umnlBti.

Louis p. Budenx. former editor of 
the Communlit Dally Worker, who 
deserted the party In 1843. h u  
charged publicly Uiit 'the Commu- 
nut party in the United States It a 
direct ann of the Sorlet foreign de
partment."

DreUioa Pending 
Pinal decision whether Colorado’s 

AYD shall continue to function will 
be made next week by a Joint atu- 
dent-faeulty committee. Two of the 
university's professors claim that 
"some credible evidence has been 
raised Indicating that Uie national 
American Youth for Democracy Is 
a communist front organliatlon."

The professor# said a mouthful. 
American Youth for Democracy on 
the record U a communEst-controUed 
orsanJiatlon wth a thin. If any, 
veneer of non-communist appear-
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Bupert Grangers 
Change Name of

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISE5IENTS

AMTOM SUUKOKB-rOB PUQLICA-

IN TUB nifTTBICT COURT 
K1.EVKNTH JUDICIAL PIS 
TJIK HTATK OK JPAIIII, IN A«0

, THE couimr or rwi.*} fai.um. 
llAKKltrr II. T. WEETEK. •  «l<k».

1‘l.lnliK.

states‘iuiIui^anTloaJj 
AKXOCIATION. • mrtarmtlon I A J U " 
NCR mnd JANE DOE^LNCrT by “

Chris Fearheller 
Cootie Leader

PARRAOUT. Feb. l<_ChrU Fcar- 
heller. foimrr supreme deputy com
mander of the local Cootie chspter. 
was recently installed commander of 
Pend Oreille Cootie post at Parra- 
gut college and 'technical Institute 
here. Among the 3S members of the 
post are Calvin Johnson and Uoy 
aiklu. Ttt-ln Palls, and Phil Llnd- 
ley and Dick Undley, Jerome. Pear- 
heller organlted Uie unit Feb. 1.

MILNER «n4 MAIUOUIK 
. .. -If*. If llTinf: If <]., - 
h.ln ai U.. drrhra. a

of It. U MIIn.r.
.» h<ln II taw. d

ir.nian nt Jin. t>w Akrr. iUc.ai.d: th«

of T-ln K.lk: s iu  of" w .li 
VI .** in '. ni»hi»ra iim

■Jf, NImj^  (III In nbKk eiiHr-n.- 
r«»l of Ih. TowRilt. of Dahl. Idaho *m 
plalU|(l In Ih, BffjcUl put noi of

; r s , f

wcfs ̂ *wh*’of Ih^”2,

•’r «‘“»*-naiJi«l

Hearins: Feb. 19 
On Punchboard

HeorlnB to determine whether 
he punchboard seized at Don’s 

Mobile diner Feb. 1 1* a gambling' 
device will be held nt 3 p. m„ Feb. 
9, Judge J, O. Pumphrey said 

Thursday.
The board was picked up by Dep

uty Sheriff Boyd Thietten after 
A. L. Kuykendall swpre out an af
fidavit It was In operation the 
morning of Peb. 7 -for gambling 
purposes."

Twin Falls Student 
Gets Ellensburg Job

UmVERSITY OP roAHO, Peb. 
M —George Shipman. Twin Palls, 
Junior In the school of agrtcullure. 
was granted permls.<lon to take 
lemesier examinations early Jn or
der to accept a position as manager 
for an orchard and cattlc spray 
concern In Elcnsburg, Wash.

Shipman plans to return to the 
university u> toraplete his training 
in the fall.

ATTEND DANQUET 
PlLEIl. Peb, 1+—Attending the 

Lincoln day banquet In Boise were 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Clyde Musgrave, 
Harold Brown and L. ir. Brown.

Reserve Officers’
Ball to Be March 4

The resen’e officers' ball will be 
held March 4. at Radio Ronderoo 
according lo V. L, SUnfleld, sec-. 
retary of the nOA. Tickets lo the ; 
.event are procurable from members I 
of the neser\-e Officers association I 
and all of MnRlc Valley Is Invited to 
attend. Offlcer.i will dreis In uni- 
form and formals are optional. I

On March 10, at the Idaho Poser ' 
auditorium, the a.v.ocl'atlon will be I 
addressed by Col, Floyd E. Llndley 
Washington, D. C„ senior national' 
vlce-pre.'ildcnt of nOA.'and Col. Vir
gil flamms. Boise. ROA department 
pre.ildent.

Next regular busln&i* meeting of 
the unit will be Feb 20 at the Idaho 
Power auditorium. Stanlleld ssld.

Area Students Hold 
Top Yearbook Posts

UNIVERSrry o p  IDAHO, Prb. M 
—Three Mogic Valley students are 
loldlng lop posltloiu on the Oem. 
student yearbook. Barbara Spaeth. 
Jerome, will edit ihe organliallons 
section and Robert Crlgp, Carey, 
the admlnlstrntlon section 

Earl Hayes. Twin Polls, earlier 
was named associate business 
ager of the yearbook.

Supply Concern
RUPERT, Peb. ,Ji-n ,e  Rupert 

Orwige supply com pany wu 
charged to lha Minidoka Co-opert- 
Uva Supply company at a meeUng 
^  receaUy «t which Burt Van 
P'crr WAS recIected and Harry Hol- 
Uncer elect«d to three-year tenns
a director*.
Walter Luomn. a Orange supply 

represenUMvc from Walla WalU, 
Wash., and Ralph Ungrodt, Poca
tello. manager of the Pacific Btipplj 
cooperaUve. addresied the • group

The b u 11 d 1 n g commUtfe an- 
nouncad that it would report soon 
on plana and estimated cost for a 
new Orange building to be con
structed soon.

Aldo Dallollo presented musical 
ulKttom cm the piano and electric 
guitar, ^d lea of the Rupert Orange 
wrved dinner for about 150 peotile 
attending the meeting.

Delivers Sermon
GOODING. Feb. 14 -  The Rev. 

Oeorge Rosebcrry. Tain Palls, 
district superintendent. *m dellrtr 
lh« Sunday morning sermon it ihB 
flooding Methodist church.

The Rfv. Irvin a. Mot* has re- 
sl̂ gned to accept a poslUon with 
the board of pcmlons of the Meth
odist church. Chicago.

Oakley Will Get 
*Fire Equipment

_ uaaj«7, ^ o .  i i  luLOlUUej 
c S a ^  oT ihndafio  Para bureau 
{}aa dcdded la purchase u.ooo worth 
of flre-tt|btlas equipment for Oak
ley. aocwdln* to Forrwt Severe, 
praldent ol- the local bureau.

John A. Clark and Leonard 
Cntchfldd spoke in favor of the 
project at •* recent mceung of the 
group and Mr*. Joel Rasmussen, 
aecreiary-treuurer. spoke In favor 
of th# Blue CroM system of hos- 
pltaUutlon Insurance.

The group voted to faror the

uioDlJe insurance ^an  open to mem
bers of the Idaho Farm bureau.

R£AD TmES-NE\VS WANT ADS,

Gooding Herefords 
Place in California

. OOODINO. Peb. li-A  pen Of 
Junlor-mtllngi-ibowi|-1iY zmcsl 
E. Fields. Gooding Hertford bwd- 
er. at the Red Bluff. Calif, pure
bred Hertford buU u l«  last week 
on flT»t place.
Another pen o( two Indtrldual 

Junior yearlings plaeed well and 
brought good piicea. Pltlds aold th« 
purtbred stock n ld  for about one 
third leas than the IM< sale, be- 
cauae Caltlorela hreedeta were 
faced with a feed ahortage.

J . D. Rentrow accompanied Fielda 
to the aale.

ECTURN FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
FILER. Feb. 1«-Mrs. Dais Pea. 

-ick has returned from San 
cisco, where she went to se« her
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O P P O R T U N IT Y
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ENLIST TODAY!
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Cl karktt dlmt. S«a rr«MW<v Call/.

ECONOMIC “DUNKERQUE”

The editors of the Tlmea-News are always 
Interested In reader reactions, particularly In 
complaints such os one woman subscriber 
made recently.

Without giving her name, she voiced her 
protest by telephone, the gist of her criticism 
being that the TImes-News has been carrying 
too much news about conditions In England, 
the coal shortage In particular. In effect she 
asked: "Why should we be so concerned about 
affairs in London?"

Perhaps It Is true that Americana gen
erally are not much Interested In England’s 
troubles, but that's no credit to our way of 
thinking. Actually what Is now taking place 
In England should be watched like a  hawk 
by people the world over.

Socialism, Introduced In England by the 
present (labor government, Is being put to 
tho acid test, and the people who fell for the 
current regime’s pretty piomlses of utopia 
arc bitterly Indignant.

Factories ore closed, unemployment lines 
aro lengthening, the dole Is back, domestic 
elcctrlcal service Is being greatly curtailed, 
more homes and stores are remaining dark, 
heat and power systems are being shut down 
and transportation is next to a standstill.

With millions shivering, hungry and out of 
work, Great Britain is facing its worst emer
gency since the war. The labor government 
with Its socialistic formulas that fall to work 
Is undergoing a terrific beating by an in 
dignant public.

There Is no point In denying that mlUIons 
of Americans have been listening to pinks 
and punks’representatlve of communism and 
socialism In recent years. When England was 
all but down and out Immediately following 
the war. her people listened to the same sort 
of palaver. They even went so far as to take 
a whirl at socialism. And now, where are 
they? Almost in a state of economic collapse I 

That’s Just one of numerous reasons why 
present conditions In Groat Britain are sig
nificantly newsworthy. In  view of a ll we 
have heard the world over about communism 
aoclollsm. fascism and all the other “isms" 
supposedly superior to our form of govern
ment, we should bo Intensely Interested in 
this demonstration of socialism falllne flat 
on its foce.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
UNIIT—A rcmirkAble rplrlt o( iu<Uciil uoltr bM 

descended upon Uie luprcme court ot the Unl(«d 
under the ruldinee of the new chlei JuiUce. Fred M. 
Vlnwn or Kenlucky. Per»on«l bltlernea u d  Ideolog
ical dtflerencM hare not l>een permllM to lofluencs 
or color ihelr dediloai.

With the tint term under the 
Kentucklan'i Iciderthjp h&U com
pleted. the blocj which characUrUed 
previous «e.uloM have been mlutng.

So t u  there ha* been no «h»rp 
divlilon betveea new dealen and 
“conservaUvei." rljht and left. Blade 
or Jacluon feudUU, although there 
may be a radical ipllt when the 
tribunal pwet on the John L. LevU 
contempt caje.

CBinCAL -  It la always dan- 
geroiu to *pecul»le on the beJiavlor 
or the nauon’i  loftieat IrBolites, who becom# a Uv 
unto themselvc* a« well os to other men when they 
ahirt from clvvlfs to their |125. black groseraliL. 
made.ln-Phlladelpliltt robes. •  « «  mu.

Some lawyer* and atuchei attrJbuU the more 
cooperative mood and manner to the critical nubUc 
and ediu>rlal reacUon to JiuUce Jackioa’s violent 
denunciaiioti of JusUce Black over the coal miners' 
porui to porul liUgaUon. which may have pro- 
duced the new rejuaJnt, Othera lay It to JuaUca 
Vinson'* rirm but friendly rule,

TJiere had been rear* that Mr. Vlnwn mlaht not 
be able to keep hla a*»oelat«s under control, eaoe- 
clolly aa several members yearned for his po*t. But 
his dlaungulihed career at the capital, aa well oa 
hU one-Ume "Fred and Harry" relatlonsJilp witij the 
man In Uie White Hoiue, has apparently affected 
there.

LEOAU-Whatever the cnuae, the Jurltla have ren
dered unanimous decisions in 33 of the 4i  cases 
decld^ *0 far. Many of the dl»*ent« or *eparate but 

In the other ruliiiKs were bwed
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HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

EEGLER’S ANGLE

■ar ratkw .

MR- McKELLAR’S PRIVATE FEUD 

Chairman David Lillenthal of the Atomic 
Energy commission managed to salvage ono 
thing from Sen. Kenneth McKellar’s inslnu- 
^ In g  Inquiry into his fitness to hold the post. 
That was the opportunity. In reply to an  ac
cusation of communism, to affirm his bellnf 
In democracy. I t  was an eloquent, masterful 
credo which deserves to be read by every iike- 
thlnklng American,

Mr. Llllcnthal’s statement Increased tho 
stature of the former ’TVA head who, In the 
opinion of almost everyone except Senator 
McKellar, has been an able and honest pub
lic servanL

senator’s feud with 
to . Lillenthal dates back to Mr, McKellar’s 

of TVA patronage. This Is a political 
pique, and offers no cxcusc for some of the 
senator’* ridiculous and insulting charges 

He was simply being silly when he chided 
to . Lillenthal for learning about atomic fis
sion only after Hiroshima, whereas Alexander 
tho Great had his scientists working on atom- 
^a sh tog  2,300 years ago. But It was h itting 
below the belt when, after gaining the Infor
mation that Mr. Llllcnthal’s aged parents 
were born in Czechoslovakia, Mr. McKellar 
said, "As a matter of fact, Czechoslovakia Is 
now domlnated by Russia, isn’t It?"

Senator McKellar not only made himself 
ridiculous, but also wasted time and public 
money with his private quarrel. We trust he 
will now let the matter drop.

THE CITY ELECTION 

Saturday, Feb. 15, Is the opening date for 
fiUng of candidates In the forthcoming city 
election. March I the filings will close, the as- 
pinmts for city office will have made them- 
se ves known, and ’Twin Falls wlU go about 
selecting a new administration.

TOat It will be a new administration is al- 
wady known because Mayor Bert A, Sweet 
btts announced he wlU not seek re-election.
«n another city election, there is
one thing the people of Twin Falls should 
iceep in  mind. Bond issues already have been 
voted for a number of Important public im 
provements including the airport, a new city 

. haU and extension to our water and sewer 
systems.

City administration 
will taberlt important rcsponslbUltles and It 

^ ® J 0ters to select city officials 
Uioroughly capable of carrying out this public 
Improvement program. We have been waiting 

f w S  Improvements and wo
anould take every precaution to nioce the 
nMPonaibUity in reliable hands.

on Icsttl rather Uian IdeoJogleal grounds,
No Juitlce ha* *lded with Mr. Vlnwn less than 38 

times. All except two have BgreBd with him on 
more than SO occasions.

When Uie nine men divide, the line-up b  usually 
aU to three. The majority has Bencraliy consisted 
of JusUces Vinson, Douglas. Murphy, HuUcdse. Black 
and Frankfurter, All save the former Harvard law 
professor have been regarded as •■liberals.” The 
minorlly Is usuaUy represented by JuaUces Jackwa. 
Reed and Burton, who are labeled u  ••conjervaUves " 

The hordeat-worklng aro Mr. Black and Mr. Douk- 
las. Between then, they have WTltten more thaa 
half 01 the decision* handed down to thU point.

CAL.M-Mr. Burton of Ohio, the only party Repub
lican on the bench, ha* been the head dlasenter. 
Besldw wrltlnj Uiree dlsients, he has been with Uia 
minority In half the eases where tliere was a dlvUlon. 
Mr. RuUedge of Iowa, who waa only a * o ^  OOP-er 
ranks next in dljagreemenla with his colleapics, 

Messrs, Slack and Jackson have been actually oaUy- 
wolsy In a Juditiol aense. despite Uieir persomil col
lision last fall. Tlie man from Alabama has differed 
from the so-called "consen-aUves’-Meiini. Reed 
Burton and Prankfurtcr-more often than h# haa 
from the Nuremberg prosecutor. The former attor
ney general from Jamestown. N. Y., has *lded with 
to . Black more frequenUy than be haa with Messrs. 
Douglas. Rutledge and Burton.

In  ahort, the aupreme court Ima contributed lu  bit 
to the eomparau^e calm which has fallen upon the 
oUier two branches of Uie goveniroent-the While 
Houm and congress—since the stormy and *pecUcular 
new deal era.

ADLE>>Several BriUah staKamcn and corrcapond- 
enu aUUoned »t Washington maintain that Uio 
American people undereaUmato and underappreciate 
the ability and possible public service of John L. 
Lcwb. Whereas he Is generally regarded aa -the 
moat haled man In the United State*," Uiey aay Uwt 
h# would be derated to a high government poit If 
he lived In London.

Human E\'cnts, a private Washington letter about 
nauonal and intemaUonal affairs, record* a provoca- 
Uve exchange between a Bntlah writer, alnce IdentU 

as Mslcolm Muggerldge of the London Telegraph, 
of Wa*hlnBton new*papennen.

11 la unfortunate," remarked Mr. Muggerldge at 
M luncheon Ubie at the NaUoniU Press club. "Uiat 
you don t .eem to be able to use John L. Lewis in 
some constructive way. Whether he's right or wrong 
m  this coal atrike. he'* obviously an enormously able 
and resourceful man. But he’s a labor Iwder. and 
you apparenUy don't want a lobor leader In any 
place save in a union.'*

•'What you're really saying." replied an American 
correspondent, thinking of tlie AtUee-Bevln's soclallM- 
Urn of key industries. ‘Is that the shoe's now on Uie 
other foot—Hint we have claw dlsUnction* la this 
country."

“’“I" on
the Drltlsher. "After all. Ernest BevUi a* a lobor leader 
used to be as detested In England as Lewis Is now. But 
WB made him foreign bilnlster and he'* turned out 
to be one of Uie belt we ever had."

A labor reporter cut in: "But John Lewu h u  
Interest In foreign affairs, cares nothing about what 
Roes on abroad. He's narrow and wouldn't be any 
good at .luch a Job," ^

"That’s where you're wrong." retorted the foreign 
commenUtor. " l ie  heard him discuss the foreign 
situation privately, and he has a good grasp. And 
I  happen to know Uiat he helped to subsidlie anU- 
communlst labor organltera who followed our troops 
Into rrance."

Mr. Muggerldge wound up by proposing the UM\V 
president as American ambassador to Moscow because 
he s tough enough to deal firmly with SUlln."
Nobody menUontd to MJ. Muggerldge that, accord

ing to Frances Perkins, Mr. Lewis did suggeit himself 
as a 103(3 vlce-presldential candidate to FDR-a tidbit 
which John L. has never denied. Nor did anybody 
note Uiat It would be rtiinous for any admltilstraUon 
to name the nigged lowa-bom Welshman to high 
public office.

out to the nursery the oUier day to 
tAke a ValenUoe'a day picture of 
youn* Jeny Hunt, son of ••Skip* 
Hunt, placing a -goober'̂  on Uie 
cheek ol cut« Uitl* Claudette Men* 
cUola. daughter of CUude M,

Mac figured «he might have to .. .  
ftll her female Ingenuity to jxrjuaile 
the bashful flve*year>o!ds to oscu* 
late, but she hadn’t Judsed her 
yoimjcr generation correctly. • - 

Her trouble waa not lo persuade 
Jerry to kli* Claudette but 
the osculating long enouch 
them In a different pose.

HINT, HINT 

The wife of a local gent called her 
hubby yeiterday advising him ' 
she had Invited another coupie 
for bridge. She conUnued;

•'Inaamueh u  Friday is Valen- 
Une'a day, I  wondered If 11 would bo 
necessary to buy some brldce cuidy 
—or win we have aome other kind of 
ctndy?'"

AND HE QUrr SELLING HIIOES 

Dear Pot Bhota:
Ed Harding, the North Carolinian 

humorist, told thU one oa Horace 
Holmea back In the day* when Hoi*» 
■ :e waa a shoe salesman.

A acatter-brolned woman came 
Into the ahoe store to buy a pair of 
Bhocs. Bhe didn’t know (julle what 
style ahe wanted, so Horace trotteJ 
out downs of pairs. Unable to keep 
her mind on the task at hand, the 
woman glanced thlaaway and Uiata* 
way and carried on convemUons 
with e\-cryone whom she recoRnlicd. 
Preniled Horace, taltUng on the fit- 
Ung stool, bent over to allp a shoe 
on hla cusUimcr. She suddenly looked 
down, saw iiomce-a bald head, 
thought It was her bared knee -ind 
-■'lipped her skirt over the bony ex
tremity.

Bnoopy.

MOTORISTS. CTIEER UP 

Dear Potso;
Twin Falla motorists may haw 

their automobile worrlea such as 
when and where are Uiey going to 
get a new one. hut other do. too.

An English lady with a Rolls Royce 
Btopped in Ttt-ln Falla the other 
night en route to Sun Valley. Of 
courae. slie doesn’t have her car 
worries, but Uie poor chauffeur haa 
aplenty.

He'a had a hard time getling used 
to driving on Uie left-hand side of 
tho road. He haa to carry a complete 
set of greasing equipment In Uie ear 
aa the American grease guns. etc.. 
don’t  lit  the Engllah-made maclilne 
and all parta for the »30,000 Jslopy 
*’ave to be handmade.

Walking Isn’t so bad after all,
A Walker

Many of my feUow-robotr. mem. 
bera of Uiat Inftrlor Ace known as 
Uie commoa man, have (bared my 

feelingi In the dlacovu? that, aa 
•- x pa y e r* , ve 

ve had the 
prIvUage of pro- 
vidlng a furnished 
summer home for 
Harold L. leket. 
on# of our aew- 
eat p a t r o n i .  at 
A c a d ia  P a rk .
M a in e , at the 
"very moderate- 
r e n t of tSO a 
m o n th . T he
phrase “very n\od- ______ . _ ,
erate" U not my Fm W
own, but the language of' Oecir 
Chapman, the aasUUnt secretary 
of the Interior, and la modeafi to 
the point of baahfulnesa Inasmuch 
a-i Sen. Ralph Brewster of Maine, 
says Uiat a -fair compeUUve ren- 
u r  would be 11.000 for the aeoaon, 
-f about four months.

The "very moderat*- renUl waa 
established during Mr. ickes’ tenure 
M secretary of Interior. The depart
ment Is not gratuitously confiding, 
so U la not for me but for them w 
aay whether Mr. Icke* himself hit 
upon this figure and. If ao, whether 
he based It on pracUcal consldera- 
tlona or played a hunch like the 
late Preildent Roosevelt, when he 
Uked the price of gold 31 cents 
because that waa three Mmea lucky 
«even and thua a ihrlce-charmed 
figure.

The common man Is an anthro- 
»lo*lcal discovery of tho 20th cen
tury. generaUy credited to Henry 
WaUace. a noted Indian wresUer 
and boomerang-thrower of his time 
who was also the undefeoted catch- 
welght champion at face-Ug. musi
cal chairs and spUj-the-plate In 
hU earlier athleUc career In Des 
Moines.

Harbor, whence Mr. Icltea' hired his 
aervanu, who lived off the prtmiaes. 
The Chicago office describes It at a 
10-room house, well furnished and 
equipped. Ur. Chapman said It had a 
beauUful great ll*tag room Wth 
fireplace, three family bedroema 
aerranl’a room, dlnln* .ooro, kitchen 

land bath, a dlacrtpancy of Uiree 
I rooms, but agreed thal It was com
fortably funiUhed. by Uie common 
man. of courae. at a cost of 13.600. A 
concessionaires' guide to Uie various 
naUon^l parka menUona no such ac
commodations for the common man 
himself, where he might dUturb Mr. 
Ickes’ medlUtlona on meaaurea for 
Uie uplift of thU faceless clod, but 
two camp sites are spotted on a map 
issued by the deparUnent. boUi well 
apart from Uie houte of prlrtlege.

Moreover, Uie booklet conUUnlng 
Uils map does not menUon Uie secre- 
tao''s secret manse away from It all. 
So. even though the common man 
paid for the brochure, containing a 
picture of two nestUng eagles and a 
group of common men studying "na
ture" under a park guide, some high
er authority withheld InformaUon 
that might move the slob Co ask In 
his low. dumb patoIa.-’-What Uie hell 
goes on here, anyway?'’

Dy a curious paradox, the booklet 
says that persona who render them
selves obnoxious by disorderly con
duct or bad behavior may be sum
marily removed. These offenses are 
not defined, however, so Mr, Ickes 
may have one concept of obnoxious 
behavior and the common 
oUier.

I  waa master of ceremonies at the 
local celetirfttloQ of me 3TUi aanlrer* 
aary of Uie Boy BeouU of America.

At flrjt I  told them 1 couldn’t get 
away from the studio ami th n  
•hould give a mer> 
it badgefordlplo-i 
ffiuytoUie Sooutl 
who Issued Uie ln-| 
vltaUon. He aald,
-You have to do I 
it-:where else can, 
we get a comedian'
Just exactly the' 
same age aa 
organlzatlonf

So. natunillr; I 
went. You cant 
blame me. To an ,   ̂„ 
actor a one-year

e iw  In hU age is Imporunt.
But 1 am glad 1 went. It  was aa 

ntrcm dj Uittralte«
made me a member of one 

of their patrols.
Readers who expect 14 wolf pack

Joke* to follow btd )u(t aa weU turn 
Uie page and get back to tta« tmI 
funny stuff. Try under "bouoe* for 
u ie " ....... .. .. . ............... .. ...........

No sir, they Inducted me Into the 
bearer patrol, but Z earned the honor 
—an I  had to do waa race three 
bearers In a dam building conteat. 
Of, course I  won, note down.

The whole experience made me re

make It. time I tried to help 
an old lady across the street she ran 
for Ujb police, yelling -pick pocket.’  

I  finally got one across-aafely. and 
Uien Uie SeouUnaater flunked

to make Uie ceremony with me and I t '  
wasn't hU fault (hat he didn’t. He' 
came, but the ScouU kept putUng 
him out. The profewor was jmoklng 
a short stogie and the boys thought 
he waa a touring brash fire.

Slam. Burma and French Indo
china grow most of the world's 
export rice.

The common man ,U distinctly 
auperlor to the Neonderthal man, 
but equally inferior to the Hyde 
Park man. the highest point In 
human culture to dale. Mr. Ickts 
' a Hyde Park man.

Arthur Demaray, tho associate 
*uperlntendent of the national pork 
Mrvlce In Washington, aald the 
Chicago office of this eervice would 
be the place to Inquire for detailed 
Information. Thot office had no 
knowledge, however, that Thomas 
Corcoran, the exuberant accordion 
mlnstfel of the first and second new 
deals, also known aa Tommy the 
Cork, had ever enjoyed the people'a 
hospitality at Acadia for ’'a couple 
ot week-ends." as Mr. Chapman 
thought he had. Inquiries were re
ferred to the superintendent of this

BRIGHT SAYINGS DEPT 

Dear Pot Shota;
ThU probably will go on and w. 

from every proud moUier. But my 
two children, having never lived or 
a fnnn before, were playing ’'cows.’ 
They cmwled on Uie floor and 
"mooed" all over the place, 

r noUced one of Uiem Ue some- 
tmnR around hla waist, get doan on 
all fours again and said to the oth-

'••AU right now

FAMOUS LAisT LINE 
. .  And how did yon ever rrmetn- 

ber (o brliir home a b«x of tandr'’ 
GENTLEMAN IN TUB 

FOUR-nc ROW.

parUcular park, but. much 
love my art. that Is a far pie 
travel for such a detaU at this time 
of the year.

However, records In Chicago in
dicated Uiat Mr. Ickes paid $100 in 
1D« for use of the »ummer home In 
the park, a preserve of 22,000 acre.? 
maintained at tho common man’s 
expense. Mr. Chapman had \-olun- 
leered that he and hla family spent 
two weeks Uiere and the record* 
In ChlcnRo Indicate that he paid 
125. which would suggest that this 
beautiful furnished summer home 
may be had for spllt-monUis at 
proportlonote rental.

Although the price paid by Mr. 
Ickes was sufficient for two months’ 
occupancy In 1046. even after he 
had ceased to be secreuvry of the 
Interior, there was a superiitiilon In 
the Chicago office that he hImaclX 
had *pcnt only three weeks there. 
However. It waa autcd thot- orders 
were given thot his presence was 
not U> be dl.ica«ed nor hla prlvao' 
disturbed, so he could hove been In 
residence when Uiey thought he waa 
not.

Purjulng the subject, I  wa. ____
that. yea. Mr. and Mrs. Ickes aL-so 
occupied a ranger ataUon adjoining 
a fish Imtchery on Lake Crescent in 
01>7nplc naUonal park. In the state 
of Washington, from Aug. 22 to SepL 
10.10<1. There waa no record Uiat he 
hod pold anyUilng at all for this 
TacaUon. but Uie record as to Acadia 
said hehad^)»ld $30 In 11?«, suggest- 
Ing a spllt-week account, and 1100 
each in 1B45 ond 10<8.

’Tlie budget for Acadia Pork for 
1941 gives tho actual cost In 1D1S os 
U 9.0SD and esUmated the costs for 
1040 ond 1047 at 140.072 ond 153,072̂  
respectively. The same figures for 
Olj-mplc park were I 81.708, *03,718 
and WW18. The new budget, for 
1D48. stotea that Che actual coet o:‘ 
Acadia In IBifl woa $40,063 ond esU< 
motes the cost for 1047 at I&3.1S3 
and for 1M8 ot $70,144,

Thus. Mr. Ickea might hove paid 
much more for his vocotlons with
out being occused of extravagance, a 
fighting chorge with him.

Some of my fellow-robots hove 
wondered why Cap Krug. Uie new 
secretory of the Interior, let Mr. 
Ickes get owoy with this at Acodla 
after he waa out. One explanation 
was that he had had Uie foresight 
to file his oppllcotlon ahead of oil 
others, but that we know Is nonsense, 
because on ex-secretary hoa no 
standing.

My suspicion Is Uiot Mr. Tckes, like' 
Henry Morgcnthau at the treasur>', 
kepi recorded dlarlea of minute con
versations and knew where so mony 
bodies were burled that nobody 
dared challenge him when he decid
ed to move In wlih the lucky girl 
who won him for her own, and Uielr 
children.

Oovemor Wlnthrop, In ICSfl. nad 
(1 ulcer remedy conslsiing prln- 

cipolly of one ounce of crab’s eyes 
and four ounce* of strong wine 
vinegar.

PUBUCSALE
A« I am Itaving (he stale I  will sell Ihe following des- 
crlbed pro^r^ly, localcd on the Lincoln 40, 1 mile east 

30 / i j l i  Scnlce Station, MURTAUGH, on H ljhw ay

MONDAY, FEB. 17
STARTING 12:30

MACHINERY & MISC.

Jo ^ D « r e  power .pad digger. »  Inchi I. O.C. t-way horL 
3 leellod iteel harrew; SprUig tooth harrow; Saperier m an im  
iPTMder: Oliver donp rake, 10 fL: Molln* beet puDerf herM 
drawn), 7 foot wlndrower (new): 4-row Self bean cotter: waroa 
and rack: * hay slip.; Z oeU w«rk hameas: 8 row eormator- w t  
5**1, electrlo separator; Chore Boy mltter. portable,

LIVESTOCK
T ,.n  r l J In n . > I!00 potmJ., m r
Holitein cow, Jost fresh. 8 gaUoni; nobtela cow, freshen Asf.

rat; Gneiwy cow, freaben Jaly IB, 4 gat; Gaeraaey cow. t o t  
n i ‘. freshen March 10, 8 gal. wbea freab;
IlegliUred Jer«y, freihen April 1, 5 gal. when freahi m irtetn 
eow. freshen March 3. 8 gal when freah; Ooemsey cow. freahen 
March 10, 8 gaL when freah; nobteln yearling heifer; I  heifer

FURNITURE
a  C. A. radio, eablnet model: Monafe ecU rang*: Ba«U.dBet 
Heatreia: reeking chain; day bed: electrlo range; dreuera, ehaira/ 
tables, ete: bed and oprlnca; eamp store, empty fralt Jara.

TERMS; CASH

GRANT L. bates, Owner
HOLLENBECK A HOLLENBECK RDTO CDNNINOXON

The summer home b  i

VIEWS OF OTHERS
FIYE-PENNY PAHKINa METERS

Our long-Ume complaint Uiat Bolae parking mdera 
do not offer the motorljt enough varlaUoa In selection 

at IcMt!"* ^  answered, in p»rt,

•The citj council has announced it hos Uken ud an 
300 addUional parking meten which wW 

be used to extend exlsUng metered parking rones in 
the Boise businesa district.

culmlnaUve type which will 
12 minutej for a penny, 34 minutes for two 

pennies and toon up to five pennies, or a nickel, for 
^ . f  lwo-.hour mochlncs
installed In the ouUi'lng business blocks.

City officials believe Uie new meters will add about 
fifty per cent to Uio Income of 136,380 taken in last 
year on Uie 577 machines already Installed.

The addrt Income will be welcome of course, but nur 

^  “ f«lKr aver
ment «iu be levied on the cosuol downtown parker who 

h I**' i?"* subjected to Uie nuisance ot hoving 
no choice but to pay too UtUo and get a ticket or iSS 
much ond waste his money. The sooner the new 
meters are Installed and, wherever possible replace 
the presenUy InsUUed type, Uie better we wlii aU 
be served. We are glad therefore to see the new in. 

S u S n  by Uie clty,-BoI«

UTTLE BUT M IG tnT

A certain school board member (In aome far off 

1 * 1 1 ? overheard Uie teach- 
of puneluaUon. The 

aUUnj the comma la of 
*«»cher without commenl*asked one 

of the atudenta to write on Uie blackboard, - m e ^ 3

PUBLIC SALE
I am  sclUnR oul because oMH-iicallh. i/j mile South of 
T ullle  iMercantile, or 3 miles North and 2 East of 
HAGERMAN.

MONDAY, FEB. 17
SA LE  STARTS 10 A. >1. LUNCH ON GROUNDS

FARM MACHINERY
AU the following eqalpment Is new or almost new. No Junk JUted: 
194B Ford plcknp track, new; John Deere B.N. tractor: John Deere 
7-«. dlie (excellent cendlUon); hangon John Deere mower: two- 
way entrlcal tractor plow; John Deere tractor cuUlvator; John 
Deere mannre spreader: Jobn Deere field cnlUvator (new); John 
Deere 3-sec. wood harrow; John Deere VanBmnt grain drlU; John 
Deere (raelor lomble frexno (new); John Deere com planter; Val
ley Monnd eomigator; bullilDier (for John Deere traetorl: Inter- 
natleaal dump rake (new); International aide rake (new) wlUt 
bean axe; .Marlin ditcher; S-ft. horse mower: horae back rake; 
thrc«-hor«e freano; Hammer mill: float—3 aeed allpa—J hay allpi; 
Com aheiier; Cider preas; Z< milk cans and cart: InUmaUonal I  
donble snlt milUni machine <ltke new)—1 DeLaral separator; 
bUckamllh tbop. complete forg^ anvIL vUe, tools, acetylene welder, 
dlea, pest drlli; eemblnaUon power saw and grinder; air com- 
preaaor and amall tools; brooder hoose and poaltry eqnlpment; 
robber-tired raek wagon: 8 Iron wheel tack wagons: wood wheel 
rack wagop; olber arUelea t«o nBmerens to raenUon.

30 HEAD HOLSTEIN CATTLE
12 ilolsleln long yearlings, bangs Tacelnated hrlfers from high pro- 
dacinc herd; 7 yearilng Ilolsleln sleen; 10 Holstein ca lm ; IIoI- 

cow, gives 8 gals. Freshens Jaly 6.

HORSES
Team of (  and 1 yr-old mares (seand and gentle)

FEED

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
KlmbalJ pUno-S floor lamps; front room act (davenport and 
chair); stndlo eoaeh: occaaional chair; desk with ehalr (Deluxe)* 2 
UbIe Umps; :  »xi: n p  and mat; X 9x12 llnolesm rvgf: 4 cheat of 
drawen; S dressers, 4 larte mlrronj S beds wlUi sprtnga and mat* 
tresaea: S rocking chair* and 1 leather staUonary chair; dlnlnf 
room set: 1 breakfaat set; Hoosler kitchen eabbiet; 1 radio; Tacn- 
nm cleaner; 1 cedar cheat; Klaytag washlnr machine: Olbaen 
eleetrtc refrigerator (like new): notpolal eleetrle taaxe t« bnraer); 
two-bttraer lloipoint electrlo store (with oven); enamel coal ranre: 
2 beatXsc stoves; 1 Majestle eeal range! wlUi waterfront); center 
stando. Ubles, eota, ele.; dishes and small household artlelee.

TERIHS: CASH

A. E. LENKER, Owner
Boi^lna *  Harmon, AseUoneen W. R. EatUbrooka. Oerk

Here’s Proof of Bxtra Mileage in the Tire That

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
we rorprlsed at (his evidence of loaf mileage. 

This extra mileage was scientifically a  
ihe tires. Finl^ a-whlcr. flatter tre«l a 
for loeger w«r and (reater-protectloa 
dins. SttemJ. a  hold that hoskler n a d  i 
strong cord body w u developed.

Tliac’s why we tn , see ns Dday ..,aaalp you ear 

Au prtvtr On*.

TIMMON S
HOME & A U TO  S U P P L Y

B. F. G O O D R IC H  P R O D U C T S

405 Main East Phone 423

B.F.Ooodi^ich
F I R S T  IN R U B B E R
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„Vari^.SodaL
Miro* Woaea 

The Marott Women'i club met i t  
the ichooUiouie Thunday liwr- 
nooa. ,M*rte Dnjry pr«iijed tt tbo 
pUno durtnj poup duflaj.

A Valentine exchuise t u  fea
tured. Mrs. Jacob Polk WM inducted
into the club, 

auMU-were Hr*. Joe Lux. Mr*. 
Cor» WUhlte, Mn. Pern Holbrook. 
V n . Don !lJ|bee and Mn. Uord 
Thomett.

ITie prognun included ft patrloUo 
paper by Mrs, Jim Blakley. Mr*. 

K  Nellie Crawford explHned traffJo 
'  rules and rejulnUona.

The hojitsie* wtr» Mr*. Ted fllerer 
and Mre, Carl Blau. ItefreihmraU 
In ValenUne mow were aenred. The 
next meeting will b« at the school* 
hou*e on Thursd*^, Feb. 37. with 
Mrs. noy and Mr;, £«rl Blalutlee 
aA the hostcufi,

*  »  »
Iltmsny Cisb 

A patriotic proeram featured the 
meeting of the Ruueli Lano flar- 
mony club when the croup met at 
the home of Mr«, Prank Ball*.

OuMta were Mn. Herbert Jone*. 
Balmon; Mr*. H. E. Beat. Mr*. Ray 
Heno'. Mrs. A. Turner, Eden.

Tlie white elephant waa won by 
Mrs, Qla Jonet. Mrs. Deanie Me* 
Donald wa* In charge of the pro
gram,

Skftcliea of Lincoln'* life were 
read. Group /.liiglng waa held. Mr>. 
Balls waa hoalcss and she wa* aa> 
sL'ted by Mrs. Hazel Jone* and Mrs. 
Wanda McClain.

TIMES-NEWS. t w i n  p a l l s . IDAHO

HSg. N. 0. JOIIN60N 
(Kelker pheto-*taff cnrraTlsf)

*  *  «
v n v  AoxllUry

Jeule Dnnner, Shoilione. district 
. prc.Udent of the Veterans of Foreign 
k Wars Buxlllory. Attended b meeting 

of the locAl group rtccnlly at the 
. Moose hall.

&ther Cox. prealdent. officiated 
at the buslnesi meeting. Five mem
bers from the recently orKonlzcd 
auxiliary In Hansen attended. Rc- 
freshmenta were sen'ed by Priscilla 
Ilann and Jeanne Jenkins.

*  *  *
Flak. Dioe Parly 

A pink and blue shower honored 
Mrs. Frank Hater at her home on 
Highland View avenue TJiursday 
night. HastciJU were Mrs. L.-»rry 
Armga. Mra. K. R. Huwklns and 
Mrs. Lyle O. Smith.

A four-foot stork guarded the gift 
table. Pink and blue theme waa 
carried out, throughout the party. 
There were three tablea of pinochle. 
High prlic went to Afn. Waldo 
Fletcher and low to Mn. Carlyle 
Haien,

Other guests present were Mrs. 
C. L, Hafer. Mrs, N. D. Combs. Mn. 
Mark . Welch. Mrs. Charl(M Fuhrer, 
Mrs. Ted Kirk, ilrs. Earl Lake and 
Mrt, Robert Lawrence.

*  *  *
Slxma Chapter 

A Valentine party waa held by 
memben of the Sigma chapter of 
Bela Sigma Phi recently at the 
home of Helen EUiott.

The evening woa spent playing 
card* with priies going to Addle 
Bolyarrl and Norma Hyma*. Attend
ing the party were Ruby Stayten. 
Anna Mao Vlnlng, Beverly WooIIc}', 
Belly June Onmbrel. Margaret Rex* 
roftt, Helen Shafer. Helen Elliott, 
Virginia Walker, Juanlla Selaya. 
JcMlo Selayn, Hulh Bilbao, Annie 
Lou Raedels. Charlotte Jones, Rulh 
McCarthy, Lula Spcncer. Tlielraa 
Thietten. Norma Hj-mas, Mary Jo 
Cahill, Pauline Mulder, Addle Bol- 
yard and EsUier Johtuon, WlUna 
Brown was a guest of the aororliy. 

Refreshment* were nerved. A gift 
e W03 held. The refreshment

Catap Fir* Ezecatire

Mfs, N. O. Johnson was appointed 
full time executive seaelary of the 
local Camp Fire office at a meet* 
ins of the Twin Fall* council of 
Camp Fire Olrl* recently at the 
home of Mr*. Charles Kelly.

Mrs. Johnson has been In Camp 
Fire work for the pwt eight year*. 
She began with a Blue Bird group 
In 1038 and Is ttlll advisor of the 
some group, now known u  the 
Magic V Horlion club. Member* 
of the group are Junlon In high 
school thl* year.

In other Camp Fire acUvlUe*. 
Mr*. John.-son served on the coundl 
on the cxunalon committee and 
w u chairman of the Guardians' as* 
iwclaUon for two year*. Honors 
bestowed on her Include a leadership 
award for one year for ouUtandlng 
leadership of her girls. Mn. John-> 
son was one of 12 ch«en from' over 
the United Sutcs for the award. 
In  addition to this. Mr*. Johnson 
received national service honors and 
atttnded two national traininff 
coursu for guardians, Includlne one 
nt Portland In 10« and one al 
Cocur d’Alpne In 1042,

Also during ihe council meeting. 
Mn. Elmer Phillips wa* clected 
president of the counclL Other offl- 
cers named we« Mn. R. P. Parrr, 
f in t  vlce-prejldent: Mn. John 
BreckenrldKc. second vlce-preaident. 
and Mr*. Charles B. Beymer, secre- 
tar>’.

The outgoing president Is Mr*. 
Kelly. Mr*. Hany Hcock, chairman 
of the extcn.ilon committee of the 
council, reported Uiot 15 new guard
ians hnd been trained for work dur
ing the leadership drive over the 
past three monlhs. This resulted 
In the forming of eight new groups 
In Twin Fall*.

A new group was organlied with 
M n. Stanley ChrlsUnsen a* leader 
and Mrs. Adolph Boe a.i her â aLst- 
ant.

At a recent meeting of Uie Twin 
Falls Ouardlaiu'-association plans 
were outlined for the Grand Council 
Fire on March 30. scheduled In the 
high school gymnasium. The theme 
for the council fire will be "Oolng

Qimylnir If-uU A _ill _

--̂ Magic V#ey_ 
Social Tid-Blts

DECLO, Feb. l i—The lAOltt' &ld 
met at the home of Mr*. A. B. Kel- 
lege Wth Mn. Jamw Dalton In 
charge. Mn. Oeorge Conneliey. who 
U moving to Oroflno. WM' a special 
gutrt.

An active member of the Udle** 
aid. Mfj. Connelley w u also super
intendent of the Sunday school for 
a number of year*. Refreshments 
were served.

*  *  *

PAUL, Feb. 14 — The E-Da-I^,, 
chapur of the Order of EMt«n 
Star met recently with Mr*. Ray 
Clark, worthy matron and her ataff 
of officers, In charge.

Martell Lindsay and 'hla mother, 
u n .  Dora Undsay. were tnlUated 
into the order. RcfreahmenU were 
sen ed by Mr. and M n. Ralph Bene
dict and &(rs. Jesse Bngga,

«  *  *

HEYBtJRN, Feb. 14-A Pounder-* 
day pageant was featured at the 
PTA mctung recently.

Community singing wa* led by 
Lund Christensen. The muslca: 
b*ckground was provided by Chris
tensen, A candlelight service wa 
presented in honor of the pas 
prcslclcnt.1 of the Heybum PTA. 
T}icy were Carl Men. Mrs. Grace 
Flaun. Ntri. Roy LoRue. Mrs. Heber 
Draper. .Mrs. E. J. Conrad. George 
Eihcrlnston, Mrs, nus.',cll HeUljr. J. 
W. Antlcrion. Mrs. Claud Bowiun 
and Mrs. Del Holmes.

*  *  If 

HByaURN. Feb, M—Mr. and Mn. 
Eugene Jenk* enteruined at a party 
reccnUy with Mr, and Mra. Ralph 
West, Mr. and Mni. Floyd West, 
Springdale: Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Mwn. Durley; Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Borendgret ond Mr. and Mr* 
Ralph May, Rupert, as Ruest*. 
Game* were played and Tpresh- 

were aer̂ ’ed. *

MU. nUCTOK

HnyBURN. Feb. U—Mr. and Mr*. 
Adrian Smith eniertalned at a pi
nochle party recently. Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert DeSpaln. Durley, won the 
combined high scores,

*  *  *
JEROME, Feb. H-Cheryl Hleas 

celebrated her ninth birth annl- 
veraary recently, Merllyn Thomp- 

^esL*** * o^wnlght

*  *  «
FAIRFIELD, Feb, 14—ITje Fair

field WSC8 met al tlie home of Mn. 
Fred Muffley wlUi .Mra, Minnie Saw- 
ycar and AUs. Roland Muffley a* as
sistant hMlcucs,

The devollonals. which followed 
uxe business meeting conducted by 
Mrs, Charles Turner, were given by 
Airs, W. w. DcDoIi on the subject. 
'Neuro Spirituals,"
The program was In charge of Mrs. 

CJiarles Turner, who presented a talk 
Uie Negro of U;e south. Mrs. Wal- 
■ Wolf Rare a report on the mia-

KIMBERLY, Feb. 14-Mx. and 
Mrs. L. A. Huston, Nellgh, Neb., 
celebrated their golden wedding as- 
Dlversary recently at their home 

Lena Wyne and AIomo Huston, 
both of Peru, Neb., were married 
on Jan/ n .  1897. The couple lived 
In Pern unUI 19D9 when they moved 
to South DakoU, where they home* 
steaded In Meade county. In 191B 
they moved to Antelope county 
where they have resided alnce that 
time.

The Hustons hsve nine children 
and two of them live in Magic Val
ley. They are Oiyland. Twin Falls, 
and Roger of Kimberly. Tlie Hus
tons have made tire trips to Magic 
Valley In the pasi six yean. All 
of Ihelr children allended the golden 
weddhit annlverssr)- parly of their 
parents with the eicepUon of Roger, 
and Earl. The lluslons have 32 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. liiuion has served 
as custodian of the courthouse in 
Nellgli for the past 10 ye.irs.

Gold and white were featured in 
the decorations at the parly. Tliere 
were approximately 50 reUUves who 
ottended the family dinner.

In the allemoon and evening 
ore than 150 friends and relaUves 

called. Among the gift* received 
wo* a gold upholstered platform 
rocker and »J0 from their children. 
A three tiered wedding cake, dec
orated In gold, was «n-ed the gueata.
A program was presented during 
the evening.

_ Magic Valley 
SociarXid-Bits

Places." Sunday, March 9. will be 
Camp Fire Sunday in Twin Fdlla.

commitUe included Jesile and Jua- 
nlln Selaya and Rulh Bilbao. Mar
garet Rexroot and Beverly Woolley 
were in charRc of lnvllollon.v Helen 
Elliott wos chalnnon of the party.

Women'* Council
Tlie Women’s council of the First 

ChrWInn church mel at the church 
Thuraday for a "World Call," lunch-

Group two was in charge of table 
decoraUona and sen'ing. Tlie busi
ness meeting wa* conducted by Mn. 
R, O, McCnll. Mrs, Loren Firmer 
gave the devollonals. Mrs. Clyde 

k , Benton led the group In singing. A 
“  •'World Call" pisy enlllied "TTie 

Youngest Member," dirocled by Mrs 
Lee Gates and Mn. William Sllmp, 
was presented.

ParUclpaUng In the play were 
Mrs. Lowell Nulling, Mn, Charles 
Allen. Mn. Pete CarUon, Mrs, Earl 
Muddy. Mn. Clyde Ramsey, Mn. 
Wendell Brockelt and Mrs. Floyd
BmlUt.

Eileen 'Terry, a d by Wll-
lelU Warbcrg. aang a aeleeUon. Miss 
Warberg played two piano solos.

V «  *
Jnnior Gnlld 

Plana for a pie supper at 8 p, 
on Friday.- Feb. M, were made by 
members of the Junior guild of the 
Church of the Brethren at a meet* 
Ing at the home of Mn. Charlotte 
Kerim 'Tljursday evening. Mn, Allen 
Holloway wo* hostess.

Mrs, Helen lliichle. president, of
ficiated at the business meeting, 
M n. Kerlln and Florenee Schultz. 
Twin Fall* county home dcmonstra- 
Uon Beent, were guests.

During the meeiing Ml** Schultz 
spoke to memben on “Dieting and 
weight Control." Mm. Dorothy Ronk 
preaided at the plino during group

alnglng. Mn. Dwight Mllchael led 
group singing.

Mn, Bill Wallace led llie devo- 
tlonals, “The group voted to donate 
$S to the march of dimes, Mrs. Mlt- 
chael won the while elephnnt. Re
freshments were sen'cd by Mrs. Hol
loway. assisted by her doughter, 
Wilma.

Past Noble Crandi 
The Past Noble Grands' club met 

nt Uie home of Mrs. V. C. Bnllantync 
Tliursday evening. She wm a.wtsled 
by Mra. Hugh Anderson. Mrs. L. S. 
PettygroTo and Mn. F. L, Wilks, 

Mr*. J . A. Chrlstoplienson, presi
dent. offlcloted at the buslne,-.s 
meeting. She honored members hav
ing blrUiday* in Januarj- and Feb- 
ruan-. “They include Mn, Phoebc 
SnodgraAs, Mr*. Frcdti SwenrlnRcn, 
Mra. Clemence Eldred, Mr.'s, MerUe 
Soudcn. Mn. Lillian Wilson. Mrs. 
Alice Scliiffcr. Mn. F. L, CokswcU 
and Mrs. Ballantyne.

The program commlliee Included 
Myrtle Andenon. Ira Drlskell. Mrs. 
Harriet Hoag and Mn. w. J  Hol
lenbeck. A ValehUnc exchnnse was

*  *  *

luncheon given by Mn. Allan 
Hardin. GuesU were Mrs. Howard 
Eiaton, EdlUi 'Trelbcr. Mra. Walter 
Manh, Mn. Sue Coon, Mn. Wlllls 
Reed. Mrs. W. F. Coon. Mra. Walter 
PitUnger. Mr*. R, 0, DeLong and 
Mn. CyrU Hawka The afternoon 

aa spent socially.
Mr. and Mr*. Allan Hardin al*o 

had a* dinner guests Howard and 
Dick Hardin. Don an d  We*ton 
Rhodes, Jack*on district.

V «  «
GOODING.'Feb, It-The Sorosia 

club.-Goodlng Women's civic group, 
Held a benefll card party recently.

PrlM* were awarded Mra. Mont
gomery Miller, Mrs, clInt Shaw 
Mrs. Deun Perklni and Mrs. Ptoreat 
Strlckllng. Mn. Welllver Miller, Mrs. 
W. D, Tester, Mrs. Ella Gehrig and 
M «.H ,F.Jack»n,

A ValcnUne motif wai carried out 
I decoration* and dessert The 

hostess group included Mra, A. P. 
James, chairman, .Mn. Burton W 
Driggs. Mn. S. L, Sullivan. Mrs. 
Otto Schlld. sr.. and Mra. Mamie 
HamelL

♦ ¥ *
HAILEY. Feb, H -  Mn. Orson 

Downard entertained her bridge club 
at' her home. Prizes were won by 
M n. Jack Allred.tGannelt, and Mrs. 
Cloyd Gardner, Hailey.

*  *  If 
JEROME. Feb. 1«—The BarTymore 

Civic club met at the home of Mrs. 
Edwin Adams. Assistant hcate^es 
were Mra. A. S. Heasler and Mrs. 
Jake Beall.

Mrs. Leonard Une was In charge 
t the program. Member* wlUjseet 

again at the home of Mn. Alta Mor
ton, Refreshments were served.

RAILEr. M -  'Tie regular 
meeting of HaUey parent leaehen 
ASSocUUon waa held ai the HaUey 
high acbooL Memben of the fourth 
frtde. under the dlrecUon of Mn. 
EUeene Pott# gate a patriotic pUy. 
iTer Skougaard. new musle teacher 
for Hailey achool*. accompanied ih« 
play aad community ilng, 'Ihe 'The*, 
plans, under the dlncUon of Ether 
Fisher, high school dramatic teach
er. alto gate a play. After ihe busl- 
neas meeting home rtfrtahmenu 
were served by mothen of the fifth 
grade, with Mra. Hunter .Stlson 
room mother, as chairman.

*  *  *  

Calendar
Emareoa elub will meet at < pjn. 

today at the home of Urt. Paul 
Magee. 740 Aah street Each member 
la requested to bring a guest 

♦ ♦ ♦
The Past Oracle club of Ihe Royal 

Neighbor* of America will meet with 
M n. Effle WaUlns. 309 Van Burtn 
street, at 3 p. m, Monday.

Former Minister 
To Seek Mayor’s 

Post in Goodinff
GOODING, Feb. 14 -  An ex- 

preacher who lost out In the mayor
alty race here two yean ago. Dr. 
J . We»ley Miller, local realtor, hai 
annoimced that hell run for the 
post again In the city elecUon this 
sprlng,_ApHl 22.

kly, Gooding'* present
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RAINBOLT'S

Mexico, with an area of 7SSJ58 
square mUes, U the third largest 
countJT of U t ln  America.

DANCE
S U N D A Y  NIGHT

FEB. 16 

Ray King’s Place at 
CONTACT, NEV.

MnsJfl by BUI Meldlnrer 
and !!ii 

PLAYBOyfi with 
ROCKY RAUCU, (be 

Kanbtla* Playtwy

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE ■ DEPENDABLE - INSURED

Wo now have a flat bed Semi— for Heavy 
Duly, local and Stale Hanllni!; lumber, 
machinery, etc. See ua for all kind of 
Haolingf, Storage and MoTing.

FORD
. Transfer & Storage Co.
2 I 7 W d lS l ,  .

JERO.MT. Kcb. 15—Mr*. Mary Me* 
Cellan entertained her brtd«e club 
recently. Quest* were Mra. Al Dew- 
hursl, Mrs, Nellie Bird, Mrs. George 
Lawshe, Mra. L. Lance. Mr*. Bud 
CJoxwell and Mrs. C. E. Pleenor. 
Prirc.1 were awarded to Mrs, Dew- 
hurst and Mrs. Unce.

♦ ¥ ¥
JH310ME. Feb. 14—Mr. and Mrs. 

Hermon ScJiuIlz entertained at a 
dinner party recently. Oueala were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles IIohnhor*t. 
Horellon. and Mr, ond Mrs. Henry 
Pliarrts and Mrs. Anna Parlcla^on. 
Jerome,

*  *  ^
JEIIO.MB. Feb, 1*-Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Thompson entertained at a card par
ty at their home recci\tly. Present 
^̂ •erc Mr. and Mra, Roney Stewnrt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bmmuel Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Jensen, nefresh- 
ments were *erved.

PAUL, Ptb. 14-Tho members of 
the Don Hardin family have been 
Ute honored guests at several *oelal 
function* recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Easton

f,° R'*'' Mr- nnd
Mrs, Waller Nelson of Emer»on dLt- 
trlcl.

Mrs, Hardin wa* a guest of honor

 ̂ Full Line of “Bcrkcly” Shallow and Deep Well

j JET PUMPS and PRESSURE SYSTEMS ! 

TURBINE and IRRIGATION PUMPS -1 

All Sizes

ABBOTT'S
PLUMBING and HEATING

mayor. Dr. P. E. Barrett. pli>-ilclan 
who bent the former Methodist pu- 
tor at the polls last Ume, dKlared 
that he vUi not be a candidate for 
reelectlon.

'ITie tormer minister s*id "tev. 
eral Influential people of Gooding 
have said they believe I can do the 
city a real service, if elected, 1 In* 
tend to cooperate with the council.- 

The present mayor *Uted that his 
private pracUce doeana lear# him 
enough free Ume to derole to the 
Job as mayor. Dr. Barrelt 1* one of 
only three Oooding physician*.

A pair of city hall «%mHai. 
ac rk  E. L. eulsoa and Treasurer 
Mra. L. L. Salley, hare abo an
nounced that they wont seek rt* 
election. In  addition, two Ivo-year 
posts and one four-year vacancy on 
the city .council will be filled in 
April.

Dr. MlUcr recently » «  elected 
prealdent of the Ooodlng Chamber 
of Commerce.

PtEDOED TO SORORiry 
UNIVERSmr OP IDAHO, Peb. 

!♦—Halne Glenn. Twin Palk was 
pledged to Alpha Phi social sor
ority durlne the second *eme*ter 
rushing for newly enrolled student*.

rillST IIAPTIHT

I U a m *S^i ■

o y« (Uic»,- K—
V-..........-............. >» Alf Year il^ru.-

iUld. I pja, Bthmi of Wofld Krlfn.Uhlp,

tut». “tVf All. l-TOpW.whkh dMU ollli 
raca r«l>ik>na and aarvlca of Up 
dar. :ilO p.m.. U«y Smuia. Tijo.
Chrtillan a<rrl(* Inilnlnr ach<>cl 
Mch nUh-. thnwih WaOnntfar 
IU« tiiurch: flT» couraia off»rad. '

■ld«., Babkalb .ehool. «iM a.m.: Mr. Jr« 
•Ifl*. igiwrlntrndrnt Churth wnnblp, 11 
I. m. Ynilb Bxtlni, I-SO ».m. i Iaa4n, 
dta, CtaWKa Johaaoa. Iloar of Vkterr 
— - -jn. BabbaUi atboel• nMnfvoar. "

■ uachan' mnUni w.

W. Cntaar,

'I Arm &hna»-«ll>i bad. *

' SfTTlc*. * BM. lal 
I aubMt. -̂ Qliai A

tm., waM Uachtn rrport aiMtlii*. Stow 
■Baatal Mrrkaa, S ti.B. aa'follawat fYn— 
1"* “ W' TW, Bpirll o( Cod Uk* •  r S  
li Bsralai-! Inrofalloo, L»n MOBtna.

E .  .“ . j L ' r r . d . ’j r a i .  H a
-lo. •Xo.l Cbort." Mary JohiSS?i

» ’S K
---1, .— alMliif

ON COMMITTEE
umvERsrrv o p  id a h o , ?»b.

H-Helen Thomas. Wetrtch. and 
CecU AUdaffer, Burley, were mea- 

of the committee In chane of 
the unWenlty 4-H dub t '

Efficient opcratloa of 
your truck depends In a 
large part upon proper 
motor temperature. Let 
U8 check and clean your 
cooling system, to save 
your dollars.

Complete Stock o f ' 

NEW RADIATORS

H A RR IS  
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2 N D  A V E ..E . 
TE L. 231

O n «  t o t e  w H I vrin y o u  
o v « r t o t h a t

Twin FalU Gooding

WEEKLY DELIVERY ROUTE SERVICE

STOVE OIL 
•  • • • • •

DIESEL OIL 

GAS—OILS—GREASE

UseOar'Famoua

GASOLINE
mere Quality Wins 

Hl-iray 30 E. on Kimberly Road

United Oil Co.
D «  a  NIODT s r a v ic i m o m  »

N O  O N I W I U  M IS m iU K rA S T  «  , 0. r  house
when it'i time for tbote A-I wbe«" pan- 
calwl Tliey'ft • i p ^  ttm.\.butao nouble 

. at all to make. . .  joit add water ot milk 
to mdf.raixed Globe "Al“ Piaake ft Waffle 
flour. And for golden biowa, teodet vifSes use 
tbeeurrtdpeoatbebor Gkbe*Al”if i  

of ttraigbc wheat door, buttetailk, tod 
. £re oiber baUog iogredieoa Year fifflilv 
win lore the tmty old-Auhkoed tad liow. 
nadefiiTOrof’‘Ktai^vbMt‘ ptQa% '.

IheY'̂ ^
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WHERE ARE THEY NOW?. • • No. 5: Left Hook Put Jeff in Crouch, Made Him Champ

J»mea J. Jeffrie* In IWI wm pre- 
cUel7 where Joe Loul» I» todaj. Jttt 
knoektd hlmwlf out ot work. j*ve 
cverr genuine contender two Wiota 
by *a; ol maUnt II otflcUl.

Jelfrles won the he*vywel*hl 
chunpbnAhtp In hU 13th (l(bt. 
ksscUns out Bob Fltalmmon* In 
lha nth round »l Coney UUad. 
June D. J8OT.

Jett won h!» srenteit batUe oaly 
M year ago, rlicn. followlos ureraJ 
wetkt of Itoiplialluilon, lha oldest 
living ex-lienvj-wclght champion rc» 
covered from a itroke to one# more 
look like llie one-llme CalUorala' 
Grtol)' he « u  In Umo to be con- 
jrrntulated on hla "Jlit birthday. He 
vllt be 73 on April IS.

For Aome years Jeffrlea haa been 
promoting amateur bouta In a 
barn uti hit Burbank farm.

Jeff’s nrit ri|ht li not In any 
record book. He w « only JO when 
he knocked out Hank Orimn In 
Uie 10th round in Los Anselet. His

mother "laiiH him promise be would 
not -fKht acaln until he « u  31. 
and he didn't

Jeffrie* appeared In only one pre
liminary, knoeUnc out Dan Lons 
In the Mcond round In Ban m n- 
cUco, July 3, 1890.

Young Jeff learned as the clever 
and amazingly awlft Jim Corbett 
punched him around like a dum-, 
my aa a sparring partner. Jell did 
not catch up with Qentlemen Jim 
unUl a year after he von the title 
and then not until the 23rd round at 
Coney Island.

In  between that one preliminary 
and the knockout of Pltulmmons 
tliere were atirrlng 30-round draws 
with Ous Ruhlln and Joe Cltoyn-

ski. a 30-round -rtctory orer SAller 
Tom Sharkey, and t  disappointing 
Ift-round match with Bob Arm
strong.

Introducng him tn New York. 
Bill/ Brady algned Jeff for two 10- 
round matches the aamt night

While he « u  declared a winner 
over Armstrong, be bad so much 
trouble with the Negro and his 
showing was such that the second 
bout did not take place.

This led PltaJmmons to tsJto Big 
Jim as a soft touch 10 months later.

Jeffries six-feet one-and-a-haU, 
230. vas bom at CwroU. O. but 
his pirenU took him to Los Angeles 
as a boy. At IS, be was a boiler
maker—big, strong, bard.

Jelf wai ■ stajid-up Hgbto wben 
he started, and the tact that be 
was a lelt-banded riveter made that 
hand bb best. One a^lemoOD while 
boilng ln » gymnasium, a Iclt nook 
sbore the liver doubled up the young 
boilermaker, ^ e  couldat straighten 
up. continued boxing from the 
crouch, did welL 

Middleweight champion Tommy 
nyan and boxln< instrtictor DeWItl 
Van Court helped him perfect the 
rings' most famout crouch. Out of 
it thot a Jib-boom left. ■

James J. Jelfrles ahould not be 
remembered as the tragic figure 
who relucantly tackled Jack John- 
son at Reno sU years after his re- 
tlremcQt.

J a a «  J. Jeffries. »ew premoUng MBatew shows Id his Bnrbank, 
Calif, bars. kneckH blmstlf est of work In IM i

Mt. Harrison 
Ski Condition 
Declared Fine

R UHCRT. Peb. M <-P)—With Ideal 
weather and mow condlUons many 
akl enthusiasts have turned out at 
the Mt. Harrison wlrter recrtaUon 
area.

TTie tow Is much Improved. The 
nm  ha* been cleared of more trees 
and stumps by the forest service. 
The cabin bas been impraved and 
the-parklng area enlatved.

An etfort will be made by the club 
to obtsiln motion pictures Sunday so 
that they can be shown at the next 
akl meeting with the novlc* taken 
of the local skiers last Sunday.

Snow h u  been cleared from the 
road by a bulldoter. The* ski club 
p^d  for this serrlcs from their
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You. and you, and you. loo. 
recall thst Ye Olde Sport Scrivener 
wearied you some lime back with 
hla typewriter prattle that you just 
cant make a basketball team over
night and. for that reason, no mat
ter the genius at the coaching helm 
the Twin Palls Bruins won't bo a 
wtaining team unUI tlie whole ays- 
ten at that Institution Is changed. 
And to change there'll have to be 
several hundred more square feet

Yea, ye«, Y0S3 knows you 
goliv to Interject that the Bruin* 

were winners under the prea- 
conditions. But that waa Ir 

another day before the rest of th( 
country got wise on how to majiu- 
facture championship quintets.

A football playrr nay be devel* 
oped la a season or two—«ome* 
times In a Slagle came. Bat foot- 
beU b  a coach's gane. somelblng 
that basketkal, like baseball, la 
net
Stardom. In basketball comes to 

the player'Who first got Uie feci of 
a basketball Just as he v u  emerghiK 
Into his teens. He must bccomo so 
familiar with the sphere that ho 
can toss It hither and yon without 
so much as giving the matter- a 
thought.

Jimmy Mullen, the popular ... 
maiuglng editor of the Tlmu-Ncws 
Who U

Basketball Scores

UiiUa ntr.y I t  C«tt< <K7-> 41 MUm  TS. Kt« «•
Ttiu BUU St Htw U.iln 

T m  C*B«t •( MUn it. Titu TMh
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TAKE
ADVANTAGE
- OP ODR 

REGULAR CHECK LIST 
ROUTB'SERVICE 

QuaU tv F u A - ^ ^ e i  Right

Phone 1680 
GEM STATE
OIL ca

at Lehigh unlvenUty, got to Uilnklng 
about the ancient word puddlcr's 
basketball theorle.i the other night 
aa he aat up la the stands at Allen
town. Pa., and watched thnt hlch 
school'a’team go douii to defeat for 
the first time In 01 games.

The neit dsy be gat Into the 
mall to the podgy one a clipping 
from Tine nagulne about Allen
town's team and lU coaeh, Dlmey 
Crmra. ‘•provlnf the eonlcntlon 
that yoM've made sit along milh 
regard to what we needed to balld 
up TF basketbaU."
Here's what the cllpplnjt ha* to 

say and YOSS knows It will be about 
the best medicine In the world for 
J. Stuart "Monk" Hallldny, the 
Druln conch, as he eonvale.icc.i from 
the attack of typJiold fever that 
brought h im  down during the 
Christmas holiday:

“Coech Jay Blraey Crum’s ch*ra- 
plons were no accident; he had 
simply brought colleglnte produc- 
tlon-llne tacUcs do«-n to the hlRh- 
schooi level.

'Step A was orssnldng a farm 
aysUm. Says Blmey Crum: 'If you 
start a boy from saatch In high 
school, he's ready to graduate Just 
about the time hc'i learning to 
play. . . I get 'em younser.'

"He controls basketball In the 
city's seven  elementary schools, 
where Crum-tralned cooches apot 
likely kids. Coach Cnim Is also 
director of Allentown's 17 summer 
playgrounds, where b a s k e tb a l l

“Skip” Towan, former Twin 
Fallfl high school nthJete who 
Is now in the inHurancc husi- 
ncBs at Portland, Ore., is proud 
of hie home town and the 
Mafflc Valley.

At least that b the Inference In a 
letter that the sports editor ot the 
TUnes-News received from Towan 
UUltit of Uie gJowlng teporti he re
ceived from Jim Coffell and the 
members of the Vancouver, Wash., 
boxing team that he brou^t here 
to compete In the Uoldeti' Gloves 
tournament sponsored by the Times. 
News and the American Legion.

Coffell reported lo Towan. who 
was Instrumental In Uie boxen com
ing lo the tournament that he had 
‘'never seen a more sporting crowd 
than the Uioussnds who attended 
the four-day tournament."

"I talked wlUi Jim Coffell and 
also Bill Potter and Jay Beaumont 
and they were certainly enthusiastic 
about your Golden OJoves tourna
ment." Towan's letter stated. “They 
spoke highly oC the hospitality that 
wa-f extended to Uiem by your en
tire committee, as well as Joe Clem
ents (the sports caster) and John. 
Platt (Twin Polls high sdiool. 
principal.)"

"Coffell and all of the Vancouver 
boys were terribly proud of the 
beautiful sportsmanship trophy that 
Potter was presented with. Jay Beau
mont was Indeed proud of his 
trophy and the word of mouth ad
vertising that Twin Palls is re
ceiving from the Vancouver boys 
could not be bought with mere 
money, Let me again express mv 
gratitude and pride In. the swell 
way you treated these boys."

courts are standard equipment 
“ 'Any ' time I come acron a 

promising strlngbeaa,' says he, 'I 
iott naturally bring him along.'
"By the time n Crum protege 

'eaehes Allentown High, he should 
know the cosch's system of "glre- 
ond'BO" and "flooding the center- 
lane."

AREA FIGHT FANS .LAUDED
Golden Gloves 
Declared Big 
Advertisement

Big Crowds to See Braves Play 
Here Tonight, Rupert Saturday

, The Boise Braves, who until Uie other night when they were surprised by the Nampa Bulldogs, had not 
lost a single contest, either In football or basketball during Uio 1M8-47 school year. wlU piny the Twin Palls 
Bruins tonight In a Big Seven contest that Is expected to bring the largest crowd of tlie season lo the local 
gymnasium. The Bruins, who upset Idaho Falls when the Tigers came here unbeaten a year ago, will be out

•- administer a similar treatment

Beman Wood Gets 22 Points as 

King Hill Defeats Gooding J. V.
KINO- HILL. Peb. li-Demon Wood, who rang up 21 points on 13 field 

goals and a free throw against Mountain Home, came back with 33 points 
last nlght^lO field goals and two free throw»—as the Hllltoppers defeated 
the Gooding Junior vtirsliv. 6J-38. after leading all the way. noblnson. 
Gooding, made 17 polnu on seven 
field goals and three free throws.

King Hill missed 14 of ID free 
Uirows.

Bodlng's B won from the 
Junior varsity, 37-33.

ICooJIn*

Rr>ff«n f 
S«wm i

Kiss Hill .....
Uoodln. .......... .. ...... 1 .u
 ̂^'Ij* ihrowj Kin* lllll H. O

‘ lUlVrm: )Uml!Uin iind Ilimllion.

ALBION LOSES 
ALBION, Peb. l+-Alblon lost 

Inkom. 53-33, last night. Tremayne 
made 13 polnu for Albion but Good- 
nough came through with 21 for 
Inkom.

T>tm»rM I > 7 I 
b.rr7 f 1

Friesen Sets Record
A new 1M6-4T Big Seven eon- 

ference record was set by Frle- 
sen. the Hupert Pirate*' star cen
ter. In the game at Burley Wed
nesday night, a recheck of his 
score has revealed.'Trlesen roll-

Larkin-Fusari ‘Go’ 
on KLDt Tonight

to the Braves.
The Braves the following night 

will skip over to Burley lo take on 
Coach George Hays' Plratea in what 
should be one of the outstanding 
cage games of the seoson. Supt. of 
Schools Don Dafoo said that night 
tlmt -I guess well again have anoth
er , standing room-onJy-crowd—snd 
then some."

Eight other contests are 
night's Magic Valley bill which will 
bring an end to the pre-tournament 
season for a number of schools. Jer
ome and Burley will meet on the 
Bobcats' floor In the battle In which 
second place In the Big Beven con
ference will be at sUke, .Vnolher 
game will see the Filer Wildcats fac
ing the Hornets at Oakley.

Other games; Btlki at Dietrich, 
Glenns Ferry at Shoshone. Wendell 
vs, Bruon Junior varsity at Twin 
Falls, Hollister at Murtaugh, Ameri
can Pnlls at Acequla, King Hill at 
Gooding B.

Only two ployera on Use New York 
Knickerbockers of tlie Basketbqll 
Association of America are not *- 
Uve New Yorkers.

Electric Motor j
REE’A IR •

Ken llodder i  

Floyd E. Smilh *  
nuJ4«f8nl1k Elxltit}

Doerr Releases Bonomi 
To California League

Bert Bonolwl, who pUyed third and then first base for the Twin m is  
Cowboys last Mason, won't be with the Wranglen when the Ud Is lifted 
CO the season May 1. uaury Doerr. president of the local club, announced 
lut nlghL Be said that Bono ml's eootraet hsd been released to Fresno 
of th« CtUfomla B(«t« league.

-........  released by the New
York Yankees Just before the close 
of the setson and the Cowboy man- 
sgement took over his contniji with 
Ul^ prorlslOD that the Inflelder 
would be allowed to moke a deal for 
himself during the winter tnonths.

Doerr slso sUtod that he had 
been adilted that Jimmy Arnold, 
the club î star hurler. had been sent 
to Kansas City by Blnghampton of 
the fastem league and that the 
pitcher hsd balked.at the contract 
terms seat him by the lAmdean 
association aggregation.

RexCeciFSigns 
Seattle Contract

8EATILE. Feb. 14 MV-Kex Cecil, 
curve bdl righthander acquired from 
Pittsburgh in the deal which sent T 
pitcher Dewey Borlano to the Pl- 
rales. sent his signed contract In to 
the Seattle Rolnlers.

He was with the Red Sox tn IMS 
and once played with Twin Falls of 
the Pioneer league.

■What ̂ did 
the Roman 
'IhuEnbs dovm 
ieally.mean?i

GOLFING EQUIPMENT 
— Just Received —

we've Just received a large slilpmcnt of 'Tommy- 
Amour" and •nVerthlagton- Champion GOLF 
BALLS. 100% Latex Rubber.

MftcOreagor . . . .  Wegener Springfield and 
"Bllderlch-Bradsb}' Q O lf  CLUBS

S p a r i e r
K V K H Y m iN G  F O R  THE SPO H T SM A !:

*  Phone 2182 
Elks B Idg .::: ::Twin,FaUs

CImrley Fusari. w!io has never been 
beaten, encounlcr* liis mmt (ormid- 
able ^position toniRht when he 
meets "ftppy Ijirkin (al)0ve) at Mail- 
ison Sfluare Garden. Tlieir clash ii 
slated for ten rounds. Itoth welter- 
Wrights luil from New Jersey.

tusori, a blomJ. handsome lad, 
enters the rinf; witli a record of 47 
consecutive triumphi, which includes 

knockouts. He'flattens his foes 
with eitJier duke. If Charley suceceds 
in adJinft llppy’s scalp lo his « 
belt, it will i>e difHcult lo deny h 
a title opi>ortunjty.

Larkin, however, is one of the 
world's highest ranking U7-
ers and its hard to anestheti— ___
with leather. Tippy is a brilliant 
boxer with an educated left hand. Ho 
abo hits a hefty smack with his right.

Enjoy tiie excilenient, blow-by- 
hlow.onGillette'sCavalcadeofSports 

Ameriran GroadcastinjcCo. and 
KLIX <1340 on your dial) at 8 p. m.

And rrmemlier 
men . . . LOOK 
s h a rp ! P B K L  
sharp! BE sharp!
Use GiUette Blue 
Blades with the 
sharpest edges 
ever Iwnedl

A\Ue--‘̂ -/ A ln u l£ M a M ii Sy W I L L S  M O T O R  CO.

.We Have Some Good Used Cars in Stock Right Now

✓  i w i L i . s  r
79 M oto r Compai:̂ ^
» /  236 SHOSHONE ST.Wesi-TWIN FALLS

> ■ . - * . >
T TTT”T” “ TT ¥ 1 . '  T

Surel We Still Have 'em I
Those Cood Guaranteed Car and Truck I

BATTERIES REBUILT THE 

FACTORY WAY

All Standard Type Groap I 

and 2 Batteries.. $12.50
SpecUl dlscoaat to'dealers

These batteries have been tom 
down, re>lnaulated and the plates 

have been purified, or Tld of all 
impurities, reaealed and equip

ped with new straps and posts; 

refilled with new acid. In other 
trorda Just nbout all you have left 

of U»e old battery Is Uie shell.

All Guaranteed

We Have In Slock

BATTERIES FOR TRACTORS, 
CARS AND TRUCKS

We’ll Rebuild 
Your Own

Battery
sell you a battery or exchange ♦ 
your eld battery In on a re>bnllt 4. 
one. If yon need any kind or type + 
of battery see us. If  yosr balUry I  
Is bsd bring It In to os for a re* i  
bnlld THE FACTOBr WAT . . .  t  
yoor assuroaee of haring a good • 
worksble battery that yon know ' 
wUl nt yotir Job.

“GABRIEL”
Chan8:covcr Shock KiU 

for Fords.

PISTONS
For Model A-V6-Chev. 1039 & 
■38 also TI-'C. Dodse and 
Plymouth.

MUFFlsERS
TAIL PIPES 

□ood stock of most all kinds

E SURE ^VB CARRY ALL KINDS OF

NEW PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 1
Heavy Duty 

GENERATOR CUT-OUTS 

5 Gnl. a n s  BRAKE FLUID 

TRAILER AXLES

GRnXS
Ford aid. 40; Ford 41-4a: 
Bulck 3S. 37. JB. 39. *0. 41: 
Olds 37. M. 40.41; Chcv. 37.3S. 
Pontlae 37. 30 40; Mirmiry 40, 
41; and othera.

TRUCK MIRRORS AND 

MIRROR HEADS 

4 WAY LUG WRENCHES 2 

LUG WRENCHES FOR 

TRUCKS

If  Its Available Yon’ll AUvays Find It at

Twin Falls Auto Parts
E«»l Edge ot C lly (Klmlnrly Road) Ph'
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Sudden Mass 
Walkouts Hit 
French Ai’eas

PARIS, Peb. 14 (UJ>->-A »udde« 
VBve.ot mmu strlku b j  civil »cr- 
vinta par»ly*cd P»ris *nd »lde tcc- 
Uons of P»nc« todiy.

PoUcunen wolknt off ihelr b«als. 
r*dlo «Utlon* went allent and public 
traiuport WM halted.

The Mdden demotutnllon btgao 
In Uto afternoon. No newpapera 
hftd •ppenred In tU FVance lodtiy 
»hBn**'-smke of-dental -workcra 
spread to (ypojraphlcal employes.

A l l  sovemment ofUces closed 
down »t * p. m. uid bflwecn 4:30 
p. m. nod 0:30 p. m. t)iue.i and sub
ways ground to a halt. In all rail
road BtatloM Ueket Mllcrs rammed 
down the tlckct wlndows.

It  waa estimated Uiat nioro thiui 
5,000.000 worker* were Idle In the 
ludden walkout.

ParU atreeu filled wlih mllllna 
people unable to jet to Uiclr homes 

to the transport tie-up. Citizens 
■oniced the boulevard.-! and
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Top Rler Team; 
Mortensen High

Clarence Mortensen fired a scorr 
-  ’cad Twin PalH rltle and 

to a U35 to 1J07 vle- 
. Filer In a nfic match

here WedntTday night. Tlie vlclor%- 
was the local team's isccond over 
Flier. R, Dean paced hLi Filer tenm- 
mal'ej with a scorc of 278 

A return matclf will be held at 
Filer Peb, 20 when tlie nelehbor 
town's marksmen w ill have a 
chance to even the »erl«. Tliov 
defeated Twin Palls In a match 
there Jan. 20,

Wednesday's oontest consLited of 
10 shots from each of three pojl- 
tlona—«tandln«, slltlns, and prone. 
Individual scores follow;

T»-ln Falla: Clarence Mortensen. 
)l: Ralph Shaffer. 288; OrcBory 

BeUhcr. 275; Herman Ripley. 372; ' 
ort Lnura Mortensen. J7l,
Filer; R. Dean. 278; Dill Rude. 

270; C. Brott-n. 273; U  Wllllamsoi.. 
272: and O. White, 368.

Bid to Limit 
Budget Slash 

Meets Defeat
WASHINOTON. Pteb. U l;JV.'nje 

senite«house budget conunlttM to
day rejected a compromise proposal 
) hold the cut In President Tru- 
wn's-budget 10-14,150,000m 
Tlie vote * u  reported u  BO or SI 

against and 23 for.
The compromise, offered by Chair

man Oumey. R , a  D.. of the senate 
armed services committee, would 
have ^ct an overall aDendlntt Itmit 
of t33,3M.OOO,000 Instead of the 
t37iOO.OCO.000 recommended by the 
President,

A jubcommliKe of the budget 
group hw recommended a M,000,- 
000,000 Slul) in Mr. Truman's estl- 
mates.

Oumey earlier had told rijporters 
tljat ftdopUon of his proposal would 
have held cuts In the funds for the 
army and navy lo "token reductions" 
Qf about 1200,000.000 each Instead 
of an overall cut of 11.750,000,000.

The committee shouted down a 
proposal by nepresentatlve Dlngell, 
D.. Mich., that would have pre
vented my slashes of army-navy

P E R S O N A l^

’“‘•■ajjsf.j*"'
ma-Aon'ouutt

SPECIAL NOTICES

RADIO CAB 

RATES REDUCED 

EFFECTIVE TODAY

NOW 

35c MINIMUM 
Reduced from 50c

RADIO-CAB CO.
PHONE 33

SPECIAL NOTICES

a-llt Baa(la« Oaa»ay fitiUdlw. l>M>a

THE BUHL CAFE 

Servcffll.OO Sunday Dinner

Aaaortad S«i«lwfcb,*-rraah Vt(fUjiIta

GOOD COFFEE-..

MERCHANTS SPECIAL

allcrw only "token cuU" of the armed 
forcts of about 1200,000,000 each for 
tho army and navy.

A W.OOO.000,000 slash as recom. 
mended by the subcommittee calls 
for a $1,750,000,000 cut In the armed 
.lervlces.

President Truman has asked for 
approximately *11̂ 00,000.000 for the 
armed forces out of a »37̂ 00,000,000 
budget for the fiscal year begin
ning July I.

At the outset of the meeting, tha 
Democratlc-RepubUean hlcc fight
ing the army-nav7  cuts lost an In 
tial test when the commlttce votc- 
42 to 27 to exclude the preis and 
the public from Its sessions.

rloard un(hani«.I: Ju

MS.Sb. M»r 
I tnllkaird ap

Jim Arnold Sent 
ToOaidandClub

OAKLAND. Peb. 14 (>P)-Thc Oak. 
land club of the Pacific const tiase. 
boll league added three new pitchers 
to Its rosier today.

The New York Yankees « n t  Man
ager Caiey StenKel. Chuckers Roy 
Pltter, Jim Arnold and Tom Reis.

Reis U from Kansas City, and 
Arnold Irem Twin Falls, Ida. Arnold 
won 20 games and loat seven In the 
Pioneer league last year.

HESniNQLES GARAGF. 
PermlssJcn to reshl^le a private 
jrage at a cost of WO was requMi- 
3 In a building application lllrd 

with the city clerk Friday for O. T. 
nunt, 381 Seventh avenue east, by 
Stuart Swan.

Twin Falls Markets

; FuUw 2 m  n«hrLZ!Z'sn5o (S

New 4-H Groups 
Start Worif On 

Their Projects
TImt six 4-H clubi In Twin PalLi 

coimty have tilrendy ontanlzed and 
commenced work on their chosen 
proJecLi «'M announced Friday by 
W. G. (DUD Priest, county club 
agent. The county had 40 clubs last 
year, he said.

The new Shamrock club was the 
first to get underway under the 
leadership of Elva Dlackhnm with 
15 member*. Its project Is health. 
Tft-o otlier new clubs, both at Deep 
Creek, llkeitlsc elected health for 
their projects, Olenn Tracy and  
Mrs, Robert Kyles ore leaders. One 
group claims 16 members, and the 
other. IB,

Another new club Li one of trac- 
tor’malnttnance at Kimberly, Arlo 
McEwen leads the nlne-racmber or-1 
ganlzatlon. i

Two llrestock clubs have reorgan- 
}«d for 1M7. James J^cssemmlth

A of
*3. Tlilrteen members Iwlong to 
the club at Maroa. lead by Roy 
Klmmerllng.

Claims Wife Told 
Him to‘Get Out’

Cruelty was charged by Russell 
Rash, OIenn.1 Ferry, In his suit for 
divorce against Jean Ra.’ih Bobe 
filed In district court Friday. The 
couple WHS married June 1. 1B44, at 
Boise,

Aisening his wife told him “lo 
set out and st4iy ou f only three 
months after tliclr marriage. Rash 
claimed no lntcre.it In a beer parlor, 
station and confection shop she owns 
on u. s, highway 30. seven miles 
floutheiLM of BolM. He asked for 
award of a wdan which he said was 
his osvn properly.

Local Cafe Goes 
To New Owners

ExacUy two years to the day alnee 
they tisaumcd ownership of the Red 
Mill cafe. 239 Main avenue west. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Easterly will 
next Monday turn the establishment 
over to tho new owners, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Ooeckner, formerly of 
Mountain Home and now of Twin 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Easterly will take 
ler operation of tlie Blue Pig Bar

becue at the edge of Buhl, which 
they now own. but which has been 
operated under sejjarate manage- 
mcnL Tliey will continue to reside 

Ttt-ln Falls.

Nearly two-thirds of the 150.000.- 
000 pounds of fresh water fish pro
duced in the United staUa annually 
comes from the American waters of 
:he Great Lakes.

Legion for Utah 
Expects ‘Victory’

SALT LAKE CITY. Feb. 14 
The Utah commander of the Amer
ican Uglon expressed conlldenco 
today that hLi state would be re
turned the victor In a membership 
contest With the Idaho Uglon de
partment.

The Idaho commander, William 
Oalloway, claimed victory yesterday.' 
and called upon the Utah com
mander. Kingsley E. Clawson, for 
400 pounds of Utah celeo'.

The two commanders entered into 
the membership contest last fall, 
Galloway wagering 400 pounds of 
Idaho potatoes against an equal 
amount of Utah celery that his state 
would galJUie most Uglon mem
bers In 104t, on percentage basis,

Currcntl>- Idaho Is In eighth place 
nationally, with approxlmntcly 14.000 
members, while Ut4Ui stands 32nd, 
■with 7.500 signed up.

"Well win yet," Clawson said, 
adding:

"An empty wagon squeaks loudest 
and all Idaho needs Li more grease 
because when the clilps are down 
well be out In front.”

U. S. GOVERNMENT

.WAR SURPLUS'

SCARCE GOODS 
RELEASED 

AT LOWEST 
DISPOSAL PRICES

BID SALE

19-13 DODGE 
U. S. Nnvy No. 55154 

TcS ^!:t",K„'*JU:',lar?'LTto*r 'L
aUllxl at ll,»ig mlUaif. i.whMl 
ilrir,. 4 apf«li ronrard. K«la «ai • 

Iratlnf ifpar* for haul
b«r. C*dltlni> n, ki.i.

><»U or .....
lanl. In.i.trt r 

Illda mu.

I> m.. Mondar, I'tbruarr 1

-------------
FLASHLIfiirTS. U,

»«ltrt(fhl .
HOUNTAtH TDITa. four.mi 

UICnOMETKR. Vllltii l'

nunnnn life  boats, ona-nan
alt* fUrsar aliaa romlnt)___ 21

SINGLE DECS t  SmiNCS___U
TltRItMOS nOTTLEa.

ENAMELED DiTcTETsTLrDlZ I.
KOLDINO CAKVAS COTS_____ t
ROLLtXO PINS. l.~.
TnENCii Hiiovrui. roidinr___  .

•A.F. FLYING DOOTS_______ «.
FRYINC PANS _ 
noLO KNIVES _
1-AlNT nnUSflEa. U% brl.lla_ J.ll
SOCKET SCTS. imall. 1] ______I.M
(3HEASECUNS_____________.91
STANLEY niTDRACES-

Board Works on 
Budget Adoption

Adoption of a final budget for 
Twin Palls county for 1947 was 
expected to be accomplished Friday 
ftfwmoon. Hearlngi on tho proposed 
S3.I29J)78 budget including the tl,- 
2M.000 ho.ipltAl bond Issue and 
$103,414 for Its' rttlrcment. have 
been conducted since Monday by 
the board of county --

STANLEY DrtEAST DllILLS___l.*1
ATKINS SILVER STEEL SAWS- 3.M
DISSTON D-S SAWS_________9.4{
STANLEY NO. PLANE____  I.II

__ i .:j
__ i.«

ADJUSTABLE l-la. WhENCItCS .97 
IIENCII VISES. I*tfa..__ 
INSULATINQ TAPE, ROLL 
A.A.F. CltEASE. S.lb. tail...
KELLY DOUULE-niT AXE;
D-IIANPLE SHOVELS___
8<»OP SHOVELS_______
SHOVELS.

M ANY OTHER SURPLUS 

ITEMS IN STOCK 

New Shipments 
Arrivlnff Doily From 

Army & Navy 
Supply DcpoU

SURPLUS 
SALES SITE

HOURS 8 AM. TO 0 P.M.
DAILY

251 MAIN AVB. WEST
(I elork »»at of Poat Offlca OB 
- • Main Ai<nu| M’r. 1 1
TWIN PALM. IDAHO

T o st  a n d  f o u n d

« »la*k ibatp. Lb.nl rawar̂

OST otf iraa.Mrt balwM StraTall, I4aba

l-.rk Jloial for ««haM. for ai»ll.7 «  

S n U A T IO N S  W AN TED

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

■ ulUbI* far ashdlTMIu. N<ar

Service Station
AND

Garage

i . ’ - . i f f f i s l ’e f i .s . '- 'is i .r

OB_ENCHAIN
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

r<-

». Kipjrlrnfrt. Uai .
. •Ultooar* bar .

r~Uaular aod LMiL

TKtlt  ̂ isppad and ukan oot. lud olaatn 
I for aaia. Phooa OUtJl.
:UAL baallns. raadr ta n  aar

lanJa

0 1  4?.C. Tlin»a.Nawt.

IM GALLON aprar palntlufi laurk 
rilrrhr: Jnml and dliURt. PiwiR* lltti 

kAUOMIHINd .ad latanor palntl. 
Work nlnatwd. Pboaa «»WX.
Ka<>rlft».________________ _

CURTAINS waahad asd'atrMchad ôr nl

■'̂ â -facT.:"»s...rs5iS5;d.';i‘i5;..»v
--•.rallabla. Car. ,o. aarwbarrYoa.

COMPLETEL'Y FURNISHED

TRIPLEX
fa 0«1m. naartr Daw. Elactrlo klt̂ hcDa. 
U?i.*II7!w>0.* ***•“««  *«»*•

OBENCHAIN
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

ICII No. |}ih SU Bolaa, Ida.

COIN OPERATED 
RADIO ROUTES 

FOR SALE
r rnorrTAnLK

.......

For Interview 
Call or Wire

MR. H. W. McBRIDE 
PHONE J53W
1409 0th AVE. N.

FURNISHED ROOMS

rrplacad fraa for Craaa 
• — frw -

>I»M.
BiornL Fair PrlMi. fraa aal
Slaclaa. I'hona »I»M._____________

nikllE ara map/ aaurau «f World W< 
II r«ui.TTd wfUi tba local Ualud Stal. 
EaDforDiret Offlca. .bo ar. aniloua I 
nrk. Tktaa oaopla. both con aad <rib 
»a. la Ibt sialo ar» aiparlaiwad la mo 
Hut of work, tiira • aatarao «b«B«r< 
poailbia. rbosa Twia Falla 1U» for it

t 41 arrlrlma wtldins. 
T  A JOHNSON 
>v Of iifr-j

, ilannerapbar. rw dkUlloa. Af*

i ' X A . ' f C ' V A ' - a " - "
UOUU trpUt and aUncll nicur. C<

mml Aiaorlallon. I,

MISC. FOR .RENT,

It prSflubla d«SabIa‘’Kn
laosabla. Box UC. Tlmaa.

MONEY TO LOAN

0 ROT HEKDERSON 
When lo oeed of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bids. Phooi 880

NEED MONEY?

Tnsr locaJI; c
Karo Idaho-.----

Ritas aa lov aa
Lowar Uaa m

rnad aradH aorepaar.

H E LP  W A N T ED — M ALE

E x rtm H ir

par wrok. Jer̂ mi

/A.STKU, Yo».» San .Dl'lag to iaa. 
madialalr f»r Klorld*. Chiaea for t...,. 
apaclailwd Mrrlea. Good par. raUramant. 
tta train far bish pealtlona. Applj 0. 8.

SS“ t S iS

iiu s in e s s o p p Or t u n it ie s

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 

Sale Dates

Husbands Take 
Heed: Get That 
Valentine Now!

"■^*oSnt”ofcUjii 

. :-------- H iS  *• « • « la _______
tfibtel«n«Madl

w. . . sorrtarAT

By UAL BOVLE 
N^V YORK. Feb. 14 t4V-Tliis U 

the to t bulletin from the Interna- 
Uonal Huiband-Wamlng service: 

“Get that valentine for your wife 
before midnight."

your haul-
frau wUl be singing lo you-over and 
over like a broken record-Uiat little 
mariui ditty enUUed "Why did 1 
ever give up Elmer to martr you?"

w n 't make the mistake of a young 
hiutand who told hla weeping bride 
the day after ralenUne’s:

“Of course I  didn't get you a tal- 
mtlne. That's a alngla girl'* racket."

This ttmark has been bounced 
w k  at him annually like a ttnnU 
^  for 10 years. Tho anly thing a 
husband can do worse than orer- 
t o o k i^  vjlentlna la to excuse him
self frcra his wedding rtoeptton tn 
crdw to pUy golf with some bache- 
lorliiendi

FEBRUARY 17
Earl Linker 

■*?' Adrertbement Feb. 14-15 
napklaa * llamaa. A»cUai>aafa

FEBRUARY 17
Grant L. Bates 

AdTcrtiiement Feb. U-15 
Ballanbatk *  lUJIanhatk. AartlaaHf

FEBRUARY 18 
Bobl Machinery Sal* 
AdTertlMaent Feb. I I

FEBRUARY 18 
John Knas 

AdTcrtUciDcat Feb. 18.
Haldaa *  HaUan. AlKtl««aara

FEiBRUARY 19
Val SaUl« ' 

Adrertisenenl Fefc 17-18 
Oapklaa *  nan»»«. A»atla»aat»

FEBRUARV 20

Adrertlsement Feb. 18-19
Oapklna A  llar— au A ttlanaats

FEBRUARY 20
Idaha Beaa A Eleratar 
AdTcrtlMmeat Feb. 16 

Balia* Wk eluywhKk^ Ae<tUeta«

, FEBRUARY 20 
Beuu «  B«aon 

Adfcttlsoneat Feb. 17-18 
OanrjnM^AMttaMt

FEBRUARY 21 
3. B. Mnnsy . 

AdmtlMfflest Fdk IM *

Fourth Annual South Central Idaho

PUREBRED

BRED so w  SALE
48 BRED GILTS

•Poland Chinas ‘ Durocs

•Spotted Polands 

•Herefords •Hampshires

MONDAY, FEB. 17
Starting at 1 P. M.

In Heated Pavilion at

Twin Falls County 
Fairgrounds 

Filer, Idaho
e guaranteed by the

Sales Committee:

Earl France, Chairman 

J . P. Smith, Secretary

Bud McNcaly, Vice-Chnir- 
man

Thomas Parkfl, Sales Mgr. 
Col, E. 0. Walter, Auctioneer 

Catalog avuiabie at the offlc« of J . P. Smith, Counly Agent.

LOANS & FINANCING

W C. ROBINSON
(Acroaa tros SiM]lo BUa.)

4 %
LAND BANK LOANS

No l-aa*
Lock Tam Riparnanl Prlallat* 

NATIONAL KAUM LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

It Ird Ara. B. Tials Fda
PHONE « 1

MOTOR COURT
t Kodrni Dalaia Unlia and

om'irf iS?ritoo.'’°Bko**'
'jrn.

PHONE 313
»r call at ID Saa. fit W.

TOURIST CAMP

!i tablna. S modara

F. J. BACON & SON
IS Mala N. rbeMl04l-W—:iii.n

FIDEUTY 
NATIONAL BANK

EQUITADLE UFE AOSUIIANC* 
FAOU LOANS 

0 to 40 raara to p.r-4 par «*iit la. 
Uraal No atock t —t  or cosamlaaleaa. 
^ a j  M ronr (ara predBca*. L«4aa 
buad aa ooBamaUaa appnkal.

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 

LOANS

•Mplat* naaMls4r o*rrb«. 
Finluro tad •oUBobU^ 

OHIO HIATT. Mgr. 
Gm.4 n - r^ k  a.d Tn,, nU,.

WANTED— RENT. LEASE

irsiiit^.'*.’ «». WouldW -I lla, to do houM work. Pbon.

APARTMENT BUILDING

Kttlln

rnta Includa modrm b<
watar aofUnar,

Moat ba aold br Fabraarr to

300 flth A ^ .  8.! BOHL
Coriail TiO llahar'P ai Ibli aiMrau

OR PHONE 284-R BUHL

REAL MONEY-JUKERS-
IN rnOSPEROUS ooise vallet

Two ajcallcal alaatrlaal tpplUoea 
2,-‘

N * l^  mora Ibaa Uat ra«r.

»*«* >»e»UoB. 01*

>Ha7. Ca/aa, tla«otr Sbop a»4

immrr*It2 om'*"'
‘ YOUNG ■& RUSSELL

 ̂ DUSIHCSS ttROKESa
’telep*?o n m i^ w*”

;<AKPA. IDAHO

CALL SlMt.

HOMES FOR SALE

B-A-R-G-A-I-N^S 
IN HOMES

Tlraa I badrooaa bomoa. All mod 
>llh (ell rcmant baaonaaU, 

nrrc 2 badiwa boaua.
0»a I badraem bona; <u>k«r *  fore

pnicto WITTIIH aCASON.

F. J. BACON & SON
:ii ifaiB w. rboiw WIW41IIR
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Krug Reveals 
LandOpening 
■ For Veterans
TASOtA. WMh, Feb. M (-17 -  

Beentuy oT tht t&Urtor Knts an* 
nooDeed todjor Uut l.TOO »cm  of 
tn lfttR l {urn Unds In the rtcb 
Ttklma nU <7 would be opened on 
April 1 to hom«te«d entr; b7 ret- 
• m u  of World IL 

A public dnvlng «1U determine 
Tinners of 31 f»n»» InvolTtd. ’ 

Accept* rupBcat 
Kruf m»de ttae anaouncemeni 

After hli arrlTk) here to t*k< p m  In 
a celebrttlott m&rklnt the ftct th»t 
the Tleton dlrUlon o( the VakUna 
proioct la the first fedtral imgatlon 
project la the naUon to paj off Its 
constrveUoQ costs. K r^  t» s  to 
accept from farmers of the Tleton 
area a check for ttS.OO, last pajiQent 
on the t3.S97.4n advanced br the 
bureau of r«damaUon to buUd the 
Irrisatloa works.

The Und to be offered to retcran.i 
Is part of more than J.500 tcrts of 
publie lands In the Rota dlrUloa 
of the Yakima project, which Krus 
said will be opened (or homeateadlnB 
as rapidly as the bureau can com* 
plete InifaUan (tcUltles now under 
eoostrucUon.

AppUeatleas Open 
Kmc said the bureau Kill take 

applications for the new Isnd Im
mediate])'. Veterans hare until 
April I to file. The farms wlU be 
awarded to winners at a drawing 
similar to those held In recent 
months oa the Klamath project 
In Orcfon asd California and on 
the Heart Mountain dlrlsloo of the 
Shoshone project la Wjromlnv.

Supt. David E. Ball of the flosa 
division said the 38 new farms rary 
from 40 to 100 Irrigable acres.

The farms will cost the winners 
ontr the

Julius G. Bahner 
Passes at Eden

ED£N. Feb. I4-A loB«-tlme resi
dent and farmer here. Julius 0. 
Bshner, 69. was found dead Thurs> 
dsjr momlnK In his fann home on 
route 1.

"Oesth on Feb. 13 was due to 
natun) eauscs." secordtng to J. It  
Wiley, Jerome county coroner.

Ur. Bahner wss bom May 18. 
1877 In Amsburs. Mo. Survlvon in
clude one brother. P. W. Bahner, 
Twin Falls; two nieces. Qsle Bah
ner and Kora Bahner. and one nep
hew. Walter Bahner. ail of Twin 
Falls.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at S:30 p. m. Saturday at the Whlt« 
mortuary chapel In Twin Falft. In
terment will be in Sunset memor
ial park.

and IrTlgallon c arses.

CUOSEK FOE SFURS 
XJNIVraSITy OF IDAHO, Feb. 

14 — Wanda Men, Ileybum, w u  
chosen tor membership In Spur.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

------ rtOVlNC
WILL, rrc.

......... j: rnoiiATE court or th'in

lb* SH dv «( r*ar«arr.~IHT, "NMlra

■ «'<Wk A. M. at uU 4u. *1 Uw Coart 
m a  or mU m tv  kl iW CMn II«m* 
!■ Um CIO aT T>I> Fllh. CMsto or 
T«la h lh , SUU e( U i W ii

la  U. EMnd. rw kMrlnc

0*U4 Fihr«UT I. Ittr.

(M ) CItrk ef u /r iL ^^c lS n
hWbkl rik. 4. II. II. IMt.

IKfUM Utlur %t Ik* but* •( KUni 
(MMBLS. OwWmI.

K«tb n»wVl«.*dilSLŜ .Tf U
«»4 111 p«c»«M tall** <uiw tniMt (iM

I^Bk L. awf^iu T«la r>lli lUnk * 
Tnat CasMv n U . T«ti> ralb, CMBtr 
et T«ta rilk. 8ut> «t l<UK U>b Mr« 

»U» ftart ita tn>u(tk>K »r U« 
boilaaa c l  uM auto.

StM  J*BWt7 sets. IMT.
8AU G&MBLC,

Pomona Grangers 
Hear Farm Agent

KINO HILL, Feb. 14-A larRC 
crowd allcnded an all-day Pomona 
Oranse meeting here recently to 
hear P. M. Jesness, Elmore county 
agent, apeak on new farm develop* 
mfnta.

The King Hill high school girls 
glee club sang Mveral numbers and 
a reading w u given by W. C, Smith. 
Members of the glee club are Vera 
Heath. RuU) Oreer. Julia Allen, 
Dorothy Wells, Margaret Sames 
and Vauna Pruett, sopranos; Katli- 
erine Oamea, Deity Felts, Edna 
Uih. Audrey Mc.Millane, Ilene 
Sundvsle snd Juanita lUtesman 
silos. Teresa Condltt U the director 
and Mn. Jolin Babtie, accompan' 
LiL

Spurn Iced Duck, 
Detroiters Told

DCTnOlT, Feb. 14 (J>-Evcn 
live duck can stand plenty of' i 
frigeraUon. a conjertallon orriclal 
told (otfcltous Detroiters today.

Isaac Peabody suggested residents 
living near the DeUolt river were 
wasung their time excitedly tele, 
phoning the river conservation de
partment that "there's a little duck 
out here whose bottom Is froicn In 
the wster."

Peabody explained: "A duck can 
aUnd tero weather. Leave him 
alone and hell melt hU way out of 
an iceberg. It's the tender-iiearted 
people who go out with ice picks and 
steaming teakettles who are hurting 
the little ducks—breaking their legs 
and wings.”

Sale of Sows 
Scheduled at 
Filer Monday

FtLEn. Feb. 14 — Purebred sows 
guaranteed to (arrow this spring will 
be auctioned oil at the fourth anntial 
South Genual Idaho bred sow atle 
here at I pin. next Monday.

There’ll be 48 gilts of five differ
ent breeds—Ouroc-Jersey, Poland 
China. Spotted PoUnd O htna , 
Hampshire, and Hereford—on the 
block when Earl O. Walter, Filer 
auctioneer, steps into the sale ring-

Jack Smith. Twin Falls, secretary 
of tlie sale committee, emphaslxod 
the asjoclaiion's warranUcs that 
every sow is inspected for type, dis* 
cue free and guaranteed by con
signors.

SIX Magic Valley breeden list 
IS gilU on the sale bill.

Lyle Barton. Rupert, wUl show 
four Duroc-Jerseys: C. T. (Bud) 
•McNealy. Buhl, t^reo Poland- 
Chinas; Riverside Ranch, Ooodiog 
four Hampshlres: Reed H. Griffiths, 
Ooodlng, two Duroc-Jersey: Earl E. 
Prance, Gooding, two Po lanc  
Chlnaa. end Ernest France, Good' 
ing. one SpotUd J\>land-China.

At 10 a. m. the morning cf the 
ssie. 4-H and F7A club teams from 
south centra] Idaho wUI Judge the 
swine in competition for awards to 
be presented the youths by the 
hog-grower's association. Cfflelal 
Judge will be Wade O. Wells, exten
sion swine specialist from the Onl- 
versity of Idaho.

The Flier KiwanLi club will give a 
banquet (or the stockmen at 7 p jn. 
Monday in the basement of the 
Methodist churcli. Walter will act ai 
toastmaster.

BURLEV STUDENTS HONOBED 
UNIVERSARY OP IDAHO. Feb. 

14—Robert Riguip. Burley. Is one 
of the two studenu chosen to re
present the University of Idaho at 
a student assembly at Lewiston 
state normaj schoo/. fUgtrip. a 
freshman, is n member of the Idaho 
debating team.

Mrs. Nellie Willis 
Passes in Gooding

OOODINO. FA. 14-un. NeUie 
O. WlUli, 78. died Thursday morn
ing At her home here following an 
llneaa of is and one-hslf months. 
She w u  preceded In death by her 
husband In 1944 and by a drughter.

Oom Auf. IS, 1870 at Idaho City, 
ahe WM B member of the Assembly 
of God church here.

Surviving are a son. Henry O. 
WUilf, Ooodlng; a brother, J. W. Du- 
quette, Idaho City, and tao grand
children.

Serrlces will be oonducted at 3 p.
.. Saturday here at the Ttompson 

funenU home chipel. The Rev. O 
U  ColemiQ, former^- of Ooodlng 
and now pastor of the Aberdeen As
sembly of Ood church, will oftlclate 
Interment will be In Elmwood ccm- 
et«7.

“Butter-Fingers” 
Bungles Breakin

MERIDIAN. Feb. 14 bn — This 
small fanning community was sleep
ing peacefully at 4 l  m. yesterday 
with the exception of the baker. 
Clyde Ball: who was turning out 
pastries.

Suddenly a -clang, bang" on the 
sidewalk in front of the bake shop. 
Ball rtuhed out. and saw a dark 
figure running down the street. 

Investigating deputy sheriffs said 
"butter-fingered burglar" had 

dropped his Jimmy while tr>-ing to 
get-lnto the liquor store next door.

Reduction in Cab 
Fares Announced

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

ATTENDS MEETINQ 
Rin*ERT. Feb. 14-8. W. Ander

son. manager of the Grange supply 
company, attended a recent meet
ing of managers at PocaUlio.

ELECTED SECRETARY 
UNIVERSrry o f  IDAHO. Feb. 

14—Helen Rice, wphomore from 
Declo. wtis chosen secretary of Hays 
hall rteently.

PILES Hurt Uke
Sin! But Now I Grin
Tbousuda cbasn grouu ts crlas. t7s* 
a ionttt' rormuTa to rtllora dl*Cfln(ort

tS’no?s iu5rt»l Ola* mVn?er’ n*«*l“8u*
•oilUrlts todajr. rollow lolxl dintlletia 
In Tola r*lli Str.Uor Dnif and Wil.

Reduction of fares to 3S cents (or 
trips previously in the so cent rone, 
effective today, was announced last 
night by Lloyd V. Cox. owner of the 
Radio cab company.

The operator also announced that 
other rates for.longer trips have 
been reduced proportionately.

Streamliner Will 
Begin Shoshone’s 
Halt on Saturday

SHOSHONE, Feb. 14 ~  DsUy 
streamUner service for Sboahooe 
will begin tomorrow when the eut* 
bound "City of Portland" is ached* 
uled to pull into the aUUon at 8:30 
a. m. The wealboiajd streamliner 
will arrive at 7:09 p. o .

Passengers will Ik  taken i 
reservation baala only.

Other changes In the Union Pa
cific mainline schedules also go Into 
elfect Saturday. Trains No. 15 and 
IS between Portland and Green 
River, Wyo., will be ellminaUd. The 
operaUon o f No«. 17 aund 18 will be 
I'ith first dais mall and most of the 
passenger carrying cars from the 
present tnOns, 15, ifl, 17 and 18. Nm . 
41 and 43 will h u d ls  mall, baggage 
and express but no passengers.

No. 41 WlU arrive at Minidoka at 
7:35 a. m. and Shoshone at 8:45 a. m. 
Bhiie 43 wUl leave Shoshone at 8:14 
p. m. and Minidoka at 9:35 p. m. 
Train No. 11 will reUin the present 
schedule but No. 18. the easUwund 
PorUand Rose. wlU leave Shoshone: 
at 3:05 p. m. and Minidoka at 4:05 
p. m. No. 13 will leave ShMiione 
at 2:10 a. m . The westbound Port
land Rose will leave Minidoka at 
10:55 a. m. and Shoshone at 11:55

One Sues for, 
Other Gets Road 

Over Property

The right-of-way plot thickened 
Tliursday when one Highland View 
addition landowner was accorded the 
right to buUd a road from Eldrldge 
avenue south acroai property be
longing to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. 
Robinson—a concession for which 
another landowner there ts suing 
the Robinsons.

Thomas Dickenon bought for $1 
_n IB by IM-(ool right-of-way 
across the Robinsons' lazKl adjacent 
to the road the day aft«r suit for 
a slmUar north-south right-of-way 
w u filed in district court against 
the Robinsons by Mr. and M n. Nor- 
lan P. Stewart
Possible explanation of why Dick

erson was allowed access to h li lot 
via the Robinsons' property wbUe the 
Stewarts have to go to court for the 
same thing Is the clause In the 
grant to Dickerson which provides 
Jist the Robinsons may “use the 
roadway jointly" with Dickerson.

Oakley Assembly 
Given by Normal

ALBION STATE NORMAL. Feb. 
14-The Albion sUte normal pep 
ttand and men's quartet presented 
an assembly at Oakley high school 
recently.

Lynn Bright, music Instructor at

Albion stata aormal, dUectad '4h» 
program, and Ellis Boden, Burley, 
waa master of eeremonlet. <

Tbe show la a vanderUle and will 
presented to high schools 

tluoufhout w th e ia  Idaho during 
tha aprlng tour or the mosle group*.

Tiled baths were coaunonplaca In 

Roman tlmca.

SON BOBN 

JEROME, Feb. 14—Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hum. Jerome, are parents of 
A eon bom recently.

-SOIL-
TESTING

Increase Production
1 for

B E N N E H  LABORATORY
IlMutn, Id ,. Phone Bmi

14 Miles south of Hansen o 
Rock Creek road.

WE NEED USED CARS

CASH
NOW

SELL TO-DAY ---  NO DELAY
^VE FAY A PRE.MIUAI FOR GOOD 

CLEAN CARS

GORE MOTOR CO.
DeSoto 3rd and Shoshone Pl^’tnoulh

8SCARCE mm 
RELEASED 

AT LOWEST
n
0

D
n

Just mail your shoes to us, specifying the repairs de« 
sired! Wc will return them to you like new, C. O. D.

NEW ERA SHOE SHOP
“CUSTOM SHOE REPAIRING”

132 West Shoshone IHvin Fails Al Pugiiono

FERTILIZER

FARMERS.,.
GET GENUINE 

SHEEPSKIN

FLYING SUITS ___ _
for Tractor drivers during 

the cold spring months.

BENTON'S

Yea, wo have Bome for you again this 
ycnrl

SEED BEANS
We have some Northern Small Red 
and Pinto Bcana for Seed I

COME IN AND SEE 

US, OR PHONE, ANYTIME- 

FILER 220-TWIN FALLS 68

Kinney Wholesale
260 Wall St, Twin Falls

vTBAN1>

SEE THE NEW 1947

INTERNATIONAL
KR-8-3 TO 4 TON

MOTOR TRUCK
Now on Display at

McVEY'S
161 Third Avenue West

„ P R IC E S  .
D U. s. GOVERNMENT D 
D -  WAR SURPLUS -  n
S  NEW FEATHER PILLOWS ............ ............. H  ^

n

FLASHLIGHTS, U. S. N avy.......... ............ ..........
M OUNIAIN  TENTS, 2 and 4-man sizes ...

MiCROMETiiK, Millers Fails .. .. ...... .....^ 7 8
SINGLE BEDS and SPRINGS ....... ................. S I tB

IHhiKMOS BOTTLES. Unbreakable_____

ENA ilELED BUCKETS. L ID S _______  S i .M

FOLDING CANVAS COTS !|2«?

TRENCH SHOVELS, Folding.................... ..47«
A. A. F. FLYING BOOTS ............ ..-..$6.60
FRYING PANS .... ........3 9 (
BOLO KNIVES ...........

---- ^
FAINT BRUSHES, 55% Bristle __ $3.76
SOCKET SEl^S, small. 13 pcs........................ .....$1.99

Pour wheel cart with ta-o 
Insulated containen for 
food. Cost the BOTcroment 
US8 eadi. Surplus Sate 
Price

$57.75

Rubber Boats
New, completely equipped 
5-man boats with 003 
Itiflatlne cylinder. Iisnd 
pump, oan. emergency kit. 
orislnal Oov't cost *318. at

$57.00

n
D
0a
D

GREASE G U N S ......................... .......696
5.25 STANLEY BIT BRACES.............. $2.98
6.00 STANLEY BREAST DRILLS $3.77
4.75 ATKINS SILVER STEEL SAWS . ...$Z9S
4.76 DISSTUN HAND SAW S........  M  Afi

7.G0 STANLEY NO. m  P LA N E .......... *

5Bc ikIASTEK ZIGZAG RU LES ......... ......37«
REG. 5L75 to ?2.50 HAMMERS .......... -....as*
40c INSULATING TAPE, Roll’'...:.;........  • 17*
1.50 A. A. F. GREASE, 6-lb. can ... _....8oe
2.00 D-HANDLE SHO\»ELS «

3.25 SHOVELS, Iohr hnndled, first CTade,....

U i,iL iix  U iiES’iS , cost government-?14,00 :

M  Under Regular Retail Prices. , H

S SURPLUS SALES SITEB
251 Main Ave. West U

(1 Blotk Wtst of PoBloffice on Main Avt.) M  
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO II

LAM E BACK  
CORRECTION

' Is pleasant and painless Back- 
I ubes tnay b« asaocUled witli 
, rheumaUsm. uthrlUs, tum< 

bajo. ttonuch and kidney dis. 
I orders. It  you hava tried 
I ererTthtns clsa try adjust.

ments. ReUtf U ofUn obtain- 
I cd afttr fim  trtatmeni.

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
CniBOrRACTOR

I U8 Mala N«rth R m t  tStt

STEEL 
Garage Doors

Electrically WoldedI

P .

JOINT REPORT OF OPERATIONS IN FUNDS OF TWIN FALLS COUNTY, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
From Oct. 1«1, 1946, to Jan. 11, 1947, both inclusive, as follows, to-wit: Quarterly

- f l

Ajrlcuitural Pair _

Rtc'd on
On Hand Auditor's Rtcelved by

Last Report CerUficate Transfer
-..I 17.436.43 « 28.00 « 108J74J?3
. '»BJ30.7a 31,420,70 79,005.41

1.655.14 ai.7i5i)l 110,434JJ4
21.453J1 74,04338 18,850.89

Aumn-*iM> 
MnOr w«U*4

Twin PalU lilBhway .
Duhl Highway______
Plier Highway______
Murtaush Klehwoy _
CasUeford Village ___
T«'ln Palls C ity _____
Buhl City .

FREE
taspMllM . 
on Frvnl 

Kbeel 
AUruDeol

• AST**

Walker Bros.
REPAIB SSOr

SUPPUES AND 
EQUIPMENT

w a m c o R B

*^uy From Your locol 

Lumbar Dooltr”

Smith Roofing 

& Supply Co.

prices Paid
D E A D  and USELESS

AN IMALS
P H O N E  US COLLECT

nurai High School No. 1 .  
Rural High School No- 3 .  
Court Trust Pund .
Independent School DUtrlct No. 1 
Independent School District No. 2 
Independent School Dlstrtct No. 3 
Independent School District No. 4 
Independent School District No. 5 
Independent School District No. 8

203.01
I1.745i7
9,414.83
1,235.05
M0.15
98.88

100.00 . 
35.00' 
10.00 
35.00 
13.50

Inc it School Distrirt No. 7...
Independent School District No. a__
Independent School District No, 9 _
UnapporUoned Delinquent T nx____
Cnapportioned Real Revenue______
DUtrlct Schools .

.05

15,8)M.S3
53.131.04
17.551.05 
9,029^0

329i7
275,84i),S7
38.944.43
11553JI
3.578.03

130.00
1JW.09

33.338.25
8.028,0!

197.408.03 
34.131.95
63.013.40 
13,570J1
7,328.24
3.080J3

15i00J5
19.048.03
33.480.40

American Palls Reser\-oir Dlstrlet-Opr
Motor Puels Tax Pund .........
Hospital Equip.......................
Tkx AnUclpaUon Certificates _

UnapporUoned Personal T «  . 
Dnapportloned Tax Sale ____ 
Public A '

IDAHO HIDE & 

TALLOW CO.

Waternuatcr DistrlcU .
MurUugh Village ____
Poor Pund ,
Orazlns Districts _____

. 6.115X10 
8,038.13 

178,83629

45.10
388J3

1,050.57
1̂ 58.74

J9.447M 23.406.83

On Hand Paid by Paid by 'njU) On Hand
Sc Received Warrants Transfer Disbursed Above Dat«
8 136.430J4 1 75,715.43 8 8 75,715.43 1 90,733̂ 1

,  ioa.762in 43349.47 43J40.47 153,413,45
1M.03530 53,081.79 53.681.70 111,353M
I11J47J8

,05
1.587.10
1,000.00

75J53.45 75J53.43 36,094fl3

587.10 587.10 1,00000
IJWO.OO

17.704.01 16,863.11 563.96 17.426.07 337M
&3J)08J6 2SIJ35.40 45833 39.603.73 34272.63
18.035.46 9^37.84 9J37.84 8,497.63
0,338.78 804,73 804.73 8.424,06

593.40 403.66 403.06 190,74
387,883.30 135,633.02 125.623.03 162259.18
31.468.47 14.430.13 14,430.13 17.03834
13.48838 B.61U7 5,611.37 6,877.09
4.538.66 1.913J5 1.913.35 3.635.41

328.07 ' 130.74 130.74 9823
3.128J0 1.063.48 1.063.48 I.(i65Jl

33J08.53 16.452.87 18.453.87 15,855.65
e.057.83 3.830.19 3.830.10 5237.63
S.007.64 30000 300.00 9307.64

197^35,40 104,853.93 101.853.93 93.071.56
34.980.49 18.361.35 18,361,33 1631924
G4.139.97 36.1S93B 38.139J6 37J90.61
13.eilJ9 6.914J9 0,914.50 6.606.80
7.833 J3 4.965.53 4.965.53 3.868.00
3.710,87 1,365 H7 U65jn 3.445.60

15.016.85 9,577.63 9i77J3 6.03923
10.1&5J4 7.791.78 7.791.76 1136338
33.U4.49 18,170J8 18,170J8 15,414.11
e.706.I0

1,010,038.36
8,198.52

1,018,038.36
8.19853

1.016.03826
607.67

135i35J>4 34.845.53 1.433.83 36269J4 09255.70
1.300X10 300.00 300.00 1.000.00
4.731.09 4.351.68 4251.68 4S0.41

m .i3
19,66525

I6I5B"
19.985.25

161.99 
19^85 25

44.17

7.377.78 7J77.78 . 7^77.78 ;
59.05

235.M
C.00 45.00 i4xe

335M
1J50.38 631.46 631.48 63723
8.704JO 
e.038.13

8,174.00
8,03813

6.174,00
8.038.1S

tiSOM

179.789.18 174.318.63 1742I8.S3 8,47035
370.75
133.50 133.50 .

188.75 188.79
133M

83.00

l.a08J7 618^1 618A1 989.66
704.63 375.06 m o c 43937

74.030.53 18.848.76 18,848.76 95,171.77
3.840JO 95.00 9500 3,75430

50,738.33 19,349.47 1!1249.47 40,47836

Source
Rose J. Wilson. Co. Tteas.—Current Tax__
Rose J. Wilson, Co. Treas.-Del. Tex. _ _
Rose J . Wilson. Co. Treas-Costs............
Ro»e J. Wilson. Co. Treas., Watermaster__
Rose J. Wilson, Co. Treas.-Inher. Tax _

Rose J. Wilson, Co. Treas.-Tsx CerUflcates___
BUte Auditor—SUte and School Apport. _______
State Auditor-Uquor Control Tax Pund.______
State Auditor-Motor Puels Tax Pund....  .........
Qeo. A. Childs. Co, Assessor, Motor Vehicle_____
Geo. A. Childs. Co Assessor, Personal__________
Health Unlt-Pees....................
J, Grimes, Sale of MsterlAl.............  .......H
J. Orlmea, Weed Director.’Rtimb Weed Rev. ___
J. Grimes. Sale of Empty Cans.............
J. Grimes, Ref. of Expense ........... ......
8. T. Hamilton. Probate Judge. Forfeited Bond __ 
W. C. Brown. Custodian. Sale of Empty Drxims— 
S. T. Hamilton. Pro. Judge, Pees

C. A. DuUe*. Co. Auditor, Pees ............... , __
C. A. Bulies. Co, Auditor, Bond Case No. 13978.._
C A. BuUes, Co. Auditor. Petty Cash.......... .........
C. A. Bulies, Co. Auditor, Rent Co. Prop....... _
c: A. Buiics. Co, Auditor. Sale of Old Typewriter, j
Roy Puller. Supt. Poot Farm. Sale of Pro..______
Roy Puller. Board and Room ............................. .
Justice of Peace. Costs and Pines______ _______
Insurance Dividend_______  ______________
Hospiui-Recelpu..... ........ ........
HosplUl—Hosp. of Ind, _______________________
Hospital-Ref. of Exp..................
Refund of Exp. Telephone Csiis ...
Doris Btmdley, Supt. of SehooU, Sale of Books.- 
Doris Stradley, Supt. Schools, Gooding Co. T^JlUon 
W. w . Lowery, Sheriff, Slot Machine Conflscatloo
W. W. Lowery, Pees .............................................
W. W. Lowery, Reim. Sheriff Rev.______________

Amount 
.11,018.028.29 
4 8,307.00

34.00 
45.10

3,349.07
205.00 
60f»
45.00 

60,826.65 
34.865.00 
19,98535
6,116.00

I78,839J0
413

I9,431.7B
aB7.01>
13.50
13J8

1,000.00
3.00 

S44.19 
434.00.

1.838.74
8.028.13

100.00
■ .60.00' 

44.00 < 0.00

■
1 J43Jo’‘ 

94.96 
5SM1,60 
6.415.90 
7,635.78 

10.03 
257.70 
454.36

»37aj)00.« »1,439,118̂ 9 |1298,878J>0 *3,006,007,07 $703,11437 |lj98^?aj0 $3,00tj93.l7 81.0M.0I3.90 

I  hereby certUy that the above sUtement is true and cetiect: • V •
ROSE J . WILSON.

Tmranr.

STATE OP IDAHO. ««

ss.
Twin Palls County.

We. Rose J. Wilson. Treasurer, and C. A. Bulies, Auditor of 
said County, do soiemnly swear that the foiejolng sUtement 
is correct and true for tbe (luarter ending January 11,1947.

ROSS J. WILSON . O. A. aULU»,

Treaiurtr.' , Auditor.


